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第五章 孕靈造物 Creat spirit and everything

150 是誰孕靈造物？Who Create the 'Immortal Spirit'?

『靈魂』不同於物質或能量光熱力，不能讓你摸得到也感受得到；『靈魂』..雖然沒辦法得到證實，但人類總是感應得到『靈魂』..的存在。

We cannot see or even touch the 'Immortal spirit' energies but we are aware of its presence as it can emit light and heat.

世間為什麼有那麼多各式各樣物質與生物？
「生生不息」的道理從何而來，這「生生不息」隱含的意義便是「造物者」的存在；

Why got various type of the physical and biological exist? Why majority of the people growing up in multiply?
It implied the existence of a "creator or source".

是誰？創造宇宙萬物，不只如此！是誰？！孕育萬靈，一定有一「造物者」孕靈造物創造全世界。

Who create all things and the countless “spirit energies” in this world？Surely, there must be a 'Creator'！
The ‘Creator’ of the Nine Heavens is in the “Wu Chi spirit world”, ‘non-visible spirit world’, the ‘Tai Chi world’ (Supreme Ultimate universe) and the 'Heaven Sovereign'. It is so called "Mu Niang".

『母娘』孕育「靈子」的世界是超越時空，沒有「光、熱、力」束縛的『靈子世界』，『靈子世界』是指一百四十億年前、宇宙未爆脹大霹靂之前的『先天無極靈界』，

“Mu Niang” breed the “child spirit” during the spirit world in which there are no light, no heat nor energies. That was more than 140,000,000,000 years ago (before the universe facing the thunderbolt). It is so call “Innate Wu Chi Spirit World “.

『母娘』生「靈子」；「靈子」是最「基態」的靈，「靈子」沒有時空的尺度或是極小到「十的 -33 次方公分」，一百四十億年』對『靈子』而言並沒有實際意義，因為『靈子』出自『母娘』而能穿越時空，『靈子』是像『弦』的「基態靈」因修行而物以類聚，凝聚靈能；眾多『靈子』從「點」而連成「線」、由「線」而成「面」，整面的『靈子』更能隨心所欲，千變萬化結成『膜體』；『靈子』集結聯合『成長』，而後成為『原靈』，

『原靈』就是『母娘』的愛子，『母娘』因為愛子的修行而創造宇宙，進化地球、創生天、地、人、大自然。
These 'quantum spirits' existed motionless for million of years (in a huge 'vacuum'), in a microcosmic stage. It congregated in linear spectra. After a long period of spirit cultivation (through a long period of coagulation), it transformed from a minute speck, forming a linear mass. After the process of grown up, will develop a 'membrane body', finally developing into the 'Immortal spirit energies'. These 'Immortal spirits' energies were "Mu Niang" beloved creations that eventually developed and formed the universe, planets, stars earth, heaven, humans and all others nature.

These "energies sources" absorbed the "Mu Niang’s" energies and soon had light, heat and energies. When these "spirit energies" refused to join together which will formed a single heavier nucleus. When this happened, great energies were released, causing a thunderous clap, forming thick clouds and also forming stellar bodies. It is so called as the 'stars'. Our universe thus had countless 'energies' and 'mass', categorized as "Heaven, Earth and Human". This was the creation of the 'Supreme Ultimate' universe. The "Pure Ones" [The nature of behavior in San Qing] are
manifested (from these spirits energies) through 200,000,000,000 years of “spirit cultivation” ago.

Human being has body, mind and spirits. Our 'spirits' are manifested from source 'spirits energies'. In fact, they were antipodes. Through a long process of continuous reincarnation over 200 million of the years, fused into our human body.

During the “innate Wu Chi Spirit world”, the 'origin spirits' developed ‘membrane body’ which were our 'source of “innate Wu Chi Spirit world”’. These ‘source natal spirit roots’ evolved from the ‘linear spectra’ formed during transmutation and also the result of continuous evolution of the ‘origin spirit energies’.
「本命靈根」就是累劫世來，每一個「原靈」的修行功果資料庫；「本命靈根」因生命生滅中的修行而有所增長；人透過自己的靈魂穿越時空與原靈在無形無極靈界的「本命靈根」『字稱對映』Parity Mapping；將累劫世原靈的資料庫訊息，傳送給自身；這就是「靈感」、「第六感」，如果有更多訊息的傳遞收發就形成「通靈」。

[Natal spirit roots] had their unique characteristics resulting from individual spiritual cultivation and developments. Our spirits energies are able to collect and store information before deliver and flash to us especially in terms of 'inspirations' and 'sixth sense. If we received more information will enable to develop 'spiritual perception'.

151 從無極到太極--兩百億年From the 'Wu Chi' to Tai Chi Universe: The Triassic Era, The 20,000,000,000 years ago

靈界應無時空可言—(無極) 隨處隨時存在，但勉強以『母娘』孕育原靈眾生的 200—140 億年前，宇宙未大霹靂時，為宇宙的孕育期，這是『無極靈界』，若論『無極』的尺度，地球一公分的千億倍可超越太陽系，再千億倍可達宇宙盡頭，再千億倍便可達無極，反之；地球一公分的千億分之一是原子世界，再千億分之一是
量子世界，再千億分之一是無極的靈子世界。極大與極小的尺度的盡頭都是無極。

It is difficult to determine when the 'spirit energies' realm exist but the “Mu Niang” energies existed some 200 to 140 billion years ago before the thunderbolt, in the 'cosmic universe' known as the "Wu Chi world". To illustrate the "Wu Chi world", the solar system is a million times the size of our earth; and a further one million times to reach the end of the universe. On the contrary, it was reducing a cm of our earth in a million times, we will reach the 'atomic' stage before reducing another one million factions to reach the 'quantum' realm; to reduce of a further million faction to reach the 'quantum spirit' realm. There is a parameters in the "Wu- Chi world."

一百四十億年前，『母娘』了要孕育萬靈並創生宇宙，先開創『靈、能、質—三宇稱』創生『無極靈界』、『虛空能界』、『太極世界』連結對映，並將『母力』靈能加持到『無極靈界』原靈眾生，讓原靈眾生獲取「光、熱、力」具足『母力』得以爆漲大霹靂，從『無極靈界』進入宇宙『虛空能界』，生育宇宙萬物萬靈，並成就太極人類世間;原靈在有形世界的修行從此展開，浩瀚無垠的星雲夜空，漫漫長夜有形體的原靈因具備母力而潛心修行，構築了『能量世界』甚至有了地球的太極世界。

140 billion years ago, “Mu Niang” in order to create universe, first created the '3 Analogical Elements ['spirit', 'Wu Chi spirit world', 'substance'], which formed the "origin energies sources", namely; [the ‘Wu Chi’ realm], [The Great
Void]; & [The Supreme Ultimate universe]. “Mu Niang’s energies” breed these elements and established the 'origin source spirit energies' by giving it 'light, heat and energy until it burst with a thunderbolt. Thus, “Mu Niang” fused into our universe to form the countless spirit and million of the stellar bodies (stars). It then took shape. With focused spiritual cultivations, it formed all things in our universe.

直到三億年前，生物恐龍漸漸當道蓬勃發展，
但恐龍無法避免經歷許多地球劫難：火山爆發、地震、氣候異常，八百萬年前，開始有原始人類在地球活動甚而進化，直到六萬年前冰河解凍便有活動自如、能知能覺、雙手萬能的原始『現代人類』再次掌握地球成為萬物之靈；無極靈界至質、能互換的有形世界發展了兩百億年，直到人類與天地萬物共存之際；這猶如一個日夜受父母照料、剛滿月睜眼窺視世間、襁褓中的嬰孩；雖然是一個小小地球的人類，但整個宇宙天際的靈能卻映照於人類原兒身上，人類思想的細知微動也映照於浩瀚宇宙。此種對映關係奧妙、舉足輕重、至為重要。

3 million years ago, dinosaurs roamed freely. But they are not able to overcome the natural of catastrophes such as volcanic eruptions, earthquakes and climatic changes. 800,000 years ago, humans began to inhibit the Earth. Until 60,000 years ago, great ice was glaziers broke loose and has been melted, covering the Earth with water. Fortunately, humans can adapt and able to work with the hands. Thus, the 'modern' human body evolved. Humans should and can co-exist with nature. It will be like parental cares (like cradling a month old baby). Although human are
tiny living in this world but its will reflect all existing 'spirit energies' in the universe. This is an important and mysterious relationship.

152 孕靈造物的『母娘』The Creator - Mu Niang

在無極靈界沒有『光、熱、力』，所以『靈子』沒有光速的束縛、阻力的牽絆、沒有膨脹的空間，因此沒有時空的尺度，可以隨心所欲的凝聚，『靈子』的虛擬尺度是「十的-33 次方公分」，好比是一條變化萬端的弦；於是從弦『靈』能夠物以類聚的凝聚，修行的結果而有膜體，膜體在沒有『光、熱、力』的靈界，修行、演繹、進化，便成了『原靈』，而未能凝聚膜體的『靈子』則扮演『靈界背景』的角色。

In the “Wu Chi” spirit world, there was no light, heat nor energy, that's why the 'quantum spirits' remains motionless in a huge vacuum. Thus they're able to coagulate. It measured million times smaller than the atom neutron. It had a linear spectra structure. Due to transmutation and ‘spiritual cultivation’, it soon polarized and it 'mass' began to have light, heat and energy. It further developed as the 'original spirit energies', the basic source of matters.

沒有『光、熱、力』的靈界反而是一種理想的絕對狀態，一蹴可成，只是不得真物實體的演練，沒有「原理條件」的束縛，無法達到上乘修行；『母娘』愛子愛...
原靈，處心積慮將原靈愛子送到娑婆世界來修行，但
太极有形世界處處佈滿「光、熱、力」，時時牽制、動
見觀瞻；原靈愛子要得人身修行得要一百四十億年，
漫漫長夜何時等到天亮？著實不易。

The vacuum cosmos of the 'Wu Chi' spirit world was an ideal condition for the formation of 'spiritual energies'. Its was not able to form entity itself. The 'Divine Mother' sent her beloved 'origin spirits energies' to our Universe for spiritual cultivations. However, our chaotic cosmos had many distractions such as 'light, heat and energy' that impeded cultivations. The 'original spirits energies' wanted to have a human body. However, it cultivated for 140 billion years to this end. It was a long and tedious process.

天地宇宙之間！每一個原子皆是『靈子』由『靈』
轉『能』，由『能』轉『質』而成『原子、物質』，『太
極世界』、最小、最基本的、不穩定、測不准、瞬間即
逝、正負陰陽的「量子」本身、卻一直存在『母力』。

All things in universe are made up of atoms. Atom evolved from the 'quantum spirits energies', which transforming from 'spirit' to 'proton', then forming a 'nucleus', developing an atom to form matter. The 'Tai-Chi spirit world is an electromagnetic field, very small, very basic, very unstable and can result in transmutation. It had 'Mu Niang's energies.

沒有『母娘』：陰陽靈能不可能交合，沒有『母娘』，
靈能不可能化做量子；沒有『母娘』，量子不可能化做
質子、中子、電子，進而成為原子、分子；沒有『母娘』，
物質不可能有機化，而得金木水火土；沒有『母娘』，
Without 'Mu Niang', the opposing nature forces would not be 'balanced'. Without 'Mu Niang's influence, the 'quantum spirits' cannot be transmuted as protons, neutrons and electrons, to form an atom. Without 'Mu Niang’ influential force, there would not be 'Elements' such as "metal", "wood", "water", "fire" and "earth". Without "Mu Niang", living creatures could not evolve 'body'. Without "Mu Niang", humans would not have 'wisdom'. Besides, “Mu Niang” created the 'Three Analogical Elements' of "spirits; capacities; substances" enabling humans to communicate with 'spiritual energies', thus returning to “Mu Niang” nature.

Therefore, “Mu Niang“ is the creator of universe; all living creatures; and nature elements.
153 靈能質三字稱 The 3 compound: 

[Spirit, energy, Matter]

靈魂是摸不著也看不透..例如電腦線上遊戲人物佈局..如果有一天，電腦人物想要了解螢幕前主人的事情，那是困難的，現實生活中電腦人物是不可能這樣做的。

Spirit is Intangible and cannot see through .. for example , online computer game characters layout .. If one day, Computer characters want to know what is the thing behind the screen. Computer characters in real life it is impossible to do this.

但是我們人的靈魂卻有累劫世原靈與我們連線. 如果原靈跟我們靈魂連線. 這是字稱, 原靈和靈魂互相對應 .. 只是尺度不同,

But there is the origin soul connect with our spirit. If the origin spirit connection to our spirit is parity. Origin spirit and soul corresponded each other. Just like a different scale.

原靈的尺度是極小..十的負 34 次方公尺，雖然原靈與靈魂對應..但祂是極小, 原靈與靈魂還有物質與反
物质的共轭，镜射：灵魂在尘世一切活动都会反射到原灵，

The origin spirit of the scale is very small .. Ten negative 34 powers of exponent. Although the origin spirit and soul corresponding to each other but very small. Origin spirit and soul. There is matter and antimatter conjugate. Mirror: the soul of all activities will be reflected in the earth to the origin spirit.

同步: 原灵与灵魂在过去与未来是同步发生，未来世界诸多变化因素。原灵只能模拟未来

Synchronization: the origin spirit and soul in the past and future occur simultaneous

The future of world are variables. Origin spirit only can simulate the future.

人的原灵 與肉體是有延續性的且分不開的。所謂的延續性是指从宇宙未誕生之前，原靈 就存在了，甚至未有太陽系、地球；原靈也是存在的，任何地球未成形未有天地萬物之前，是混沌未明的就稱做「先天」，在先天中 的靈魂就叫做「原靈」。

Our 'origin spirit energies' and our body (which will 'decay') are inseparable. Before the formation of universe, these ‘origin spirit energies' have been existed. They existed
in the pre-historic era. In innate spirit is so called origin spirit.

Origin spirits energies' evolved from 'quantum spirit energies' through spiritual cultivations, coagulated in linear spectra, forming 'membrane spirit body'. With this 'membrane body', it further grows and multiplied into thousand of particles floating freely in the spirits world. This process is known as

"atomic excitation" in modern science. However, only our 'origin spirit energies' can 'quantize'.

Without distractions from 'light, heat and energy', 'origin spirit energies' quantized into atom (from which all
matters evolved, even heaven matter). It is an endless evolution. Hence, this substance is spiritual and physical continuity and parity mapping. If this 'connection' is removed, it will be the end of the universe.

Our 'origin spirit energies' transformed from 'spirit' to 'capacity' then to 'substance' took place over billions of years. Normal human would never be able to reverse this transformation.

"Mother" come to 'Tai Chi world' to protect child spirit, 'Wu Chi ’ world and 'infinite energy world. Due to Mother’s blessing on the 3 Forte (namely; Spirit, Capacity and Matter). These enable the 'Wu Chi’ spirit world, the
"infinite spirit world” and the "Tai Chi spirit world' to co-exist, allowing the origin spirit energies to polarize, conjugate, inverse, synchronize, and being parity.

154 界背景與宇宙空間 The Background of Spirits World and The Universe

『母娘』孕育「靈子」首先造就的就是「靈界背景」，『無極靈界』沒有時空可言，「靈子」與「靈子」便是緊密的連接在一起，形成最初的「靈界背景」，修行的靈子凝聚成膜體，並分工合作形成『原靈』，『原靈』在「靈界背景」的「靈子眾生」之前，顯得優秀卓越；每個「靈子」莫不努力修行以脫離基態靈，而形成『原靈』以出人頭地；虛擬尺度「十的-33 次方公分」的『靈子』，不僅是『無極靈界』的基態靈，也是『虛空能界』、『太極世界』結構成萬物的統一基本尺度，藉由『母娘』『剖真空』，『靈子』因「靈轉能」而有「光、熱、力」，因「能轉質」而充斥於「真空」之中，在『虛空能界』、『太極世界』因「光、熱、力」的關係，『靈子』與『靈子』有了間隔距離，而充斥於整個『宇宙空間』之中。更成為宇宙背景微波輻射；
這是看不見的暗能量至為重要;人間『時勢造英雄』,地球上重要的抉擇時刻,聖賢真理才會因應而起;值此惡世末日『『母娘聖經』必定能為『太極世界』找活路。

'Mu Niang' created the 'quantum spirit energies', first the 'spirits world' and the 'Wu Chi world' were created; these are collectively known as 'pre-historic' world, in which the 'quantum spirit energies' congregated in clusters. This was an initial 'spirit energies' world. Those 'quantum spirit energies' that cultivated, developed 'membrane body'. Soon, these cultivated 'membrane body' had 'light, heat and energies' in a 'cosmic vacuum'.

However, these distractions (light, heat and energies) had an effect on the 'quantum spirit energies'. The 'quantum spirit energies' particle measured is within 10 - 33 gram. They are the source which produce all matters in the “Wu Chi” world, 'non-visible world' and the “Tai Chi” world. They are the invisible 'hero' of creation. They are thus the source of all things in this Universe. Hence, this is “Mu Niang” sacred manuscripts will enlighten the issue of creation.
155 剖真空Break empty

『母娘』創生的無極靈界本是時間與空間的原點、起點，也就是「空、零、無」的世界；『母娘』要給原靈成長歷練的時空，第一步就是要剖真空『創造宇宙』。

The 'Divine Mother' creation of the 'Wu Chi world' was the beginning of 'existence', a huge "cosmic vacuum" where the 'origin spirit energies' can breed. To enable the 'origin spirit energies' to breed and further evolve, the 'cosmic vacuum' had to be burst.

「剖真空」就是創造空間，在宇宙之前是無空間時間可言的；是『母娘』剖開了空間；『母娘』從無極的靈界，透過膨脹大霹靂，讓『靈子』充滿整個宇宙虛空、太極世界；這是「靈界背景」與「宇宙空間」的轉換，但主角都是極小尺度十的-33 次方公分的『靈子』。

Bursting the 'cosmic vacuum' was necessary to create the present universe. Thus 'Divine Mother' burst the 'cosmic vacuum' and create universe. "Divine Mother" caused the 'cosmic vacuum' to swell till it burst with a loud bang (known as the "thunderbolt"), thus enabling the 'quantum spirits' energies to filled the universe. This phenomenon completed the 'spirits world' or 'universe' transformation.
But the main ingredient was the minute 'quantum spirits' energies particle that weighted 10 - 33 gram.

「靈界背景」裡『靈子』沒有距離的凝聚在一起，
「宇宙空間」裡『靈子』因「光、熱、力」而有間隔距離，架構成太極世界裡爆脹的宇宙，這是靈界的延續。

In the 'spirits world', the 'quantum spirits' energies clustered closely together. In the universe, the 'quantum spirits' energies, due to the influence of 'light, heat and energy' slowly separated and formed the component of the “Tai Chi” world ' to ensure that continuous of the 'spirits world'.

『母娘』創造「上下、左右、前後」空間，有距離位移就產生時空，有了空間，時間也順理成章的有了，雖然剛開始是是（幾乎可忽略的千億萬分之一小尺度）的時但原靈日後的成長，便依修行等第驅動陰陽展現母力，擬物、擬人、虛擬構築宇宙有形世界的藍圖。

'Divine Mother' also created multiple universes. With distance and space, time began to 'click'. Although the passage of time is minute, it allow the 'origin spirits' energies to breed and grow with the passage of time, it evolved and became the 'blue-print' of all matter.

『母娘』孕育原靈眾生的過程是【剖真空、拆零和、立陰陽、轉無極、開太極，創宇宙】，『母娘』是
靈性之母俱有全能萬有的靈能，在無形靈界每一個原靈眾生都是受持母力靈能而得以成長。『『母娘』每次的「剖真空」便是造就一個宇宙時空背景的，而太極世界就是「光、熱、力」的宇宙時空背景，但無論如何，每一個宇宙時空背景都是『母娘』所創造，『靈子』所結構。

The 'Mu Niang' breed the 'origin spirits' energies through a long and tedious process and enduring catastrophes such as the 'thunderbolt', breaking the "zero sum", establishing 'yin' and 'yang', transforming the 'primal chaos', establishing the "Supreme Ultimate" and our universe. 'Divine Mother' spiritual power is absolute and unlimited. Every single 'spirits energies' were beed by 'Divine Mother' Supreme spirit power that eventually developed into all matters in the world and beyond.

「剖真空」創造了極大極小隨心所欲的尺度，事實上『放之則瀰，捲之則藏』的太極世界與無極靈界是相互呼應的。

The 'thunderbolt' caused the creation of all thing randomly. In fact, the 'Tai Chi’’ world and the Wu Chi” world are reciprocal.
『母娘』的全能萬有的靈能從何而來？為何有如此大的靈能母力得以涵養原靈眾生，這是因為『母娘』除了剖真空佈滿『靈子』開創空間時間，還能拆零和創造靈能量，『母娘』創造的能量是正負陰陽的合力；『母娘』將零拆開，立刻見到『+1與-1』或『負和正』或『陰和陽』，驅動陰陽就產生能量，這是『母娘』無中生有、驅動陰陽的本領。

Where did 'Divine Mother' unlimited spiritual power came from? Why did 'Divine Mother' breed these countless 'origin spirits' energies? Besides causing the "thunderbolt " so that all the 'origin spirits' energies can filled the Cosmos; created time; 'Divine Mother' were able to break-through zero-sum to create 'spirits' capabilities. This 'spirits' capabilities" was the synergy of opposing forces and 'yin and yang'. 'Divine Mother' tear down zero-sum to between +1 and -1 (the two opposing forces and 'yin and yang'). Appreciating "yin and yang" engender 'abilities' and knowing its capabilities.

同時『母娘』也將『靈子』的『超弦』一分為
二『正 靈子、負 靈子』，『靈子』便成了瞬間 正
負陰陽的和合體『靈子』，時而合而為一、時而一分為
二，這在未來太極世界非常重要，往後『靈、能、質』
的演化，『母娘』 將帶負電子 的質子即『正物質』散
佈太極世界，將帶正電子的反質子即『反物質』留在無
極靈界，如此太極世界便成為「極性世界」而能帶能量
的世界。

At the same time, “Mu Niang has been “separated the
'quantum spirits' energies into two alternated universe
for the 'main quantum spirit' energies and 'secondary
quantum spirit' energies. This was thus the basic structure of
the 'yin yang' 'quantum spirits' energies. These 'yin yang'
quantum spirits energies later formed the main forces that
drive the 'Supreme Ultimate' cosmos with their 'spirits,
capabilities and matter' properties. 'Divine Mother' created
the 'spirit nucleus' from the 'secondary electron' energies that
disseminated into the “Wu Chi” spirit world as the
'opposing spirit nucleus'. Hence, forth, the "Supreme
Ultimate “Wu Chi” universe was known as the creator
universe that bring life.

『拆零和』的+1 與-1 是一種相對，起先沒有能量
也談不上是物質，但『拆零 和』的+1 與-1 透過母
力卻能成為『陰、陽靈子』甚至『正、反物質』，『正物
質」的生命體與『反物質』的原靈 在太極與靈界遙遙相映，這就是『字稱 鏡射』。

The 'break-down zero sum' dimension of +1 and -1 was like an opposing forces. Initially, it did not have any 'energies' and could not be considered as 'matter'. However, 'Divine Mother' empowered them and converted them into "yin yang quantum spirits energies', they will breed as 'main and secondary spirit nucleus' energies which later evolved as 'origin spirits' energies. Thus the present universe was created.

瞬間陰陽靈子的原靈 ,是陰陽不斷的即生即逝, 一秒中千億萬次，原靈 1若有修行便能擺脫在空、零的階段；『母娘』; 「拆零 和」給予原靈 1眾生的母力能量倍增，要升級瞬間陰陽靈子而成 穩定帶電的極性原靈 已不是難事。

In a flash of one second, 'excitation' and 'de-excitation' of the 'quantum spirits' energies can occur billions times. Those 'origin spirits' energies with spiritual cultivations are able to break free from zero-sum dimension. Break through 'zero-sum' enable the 'origin spirits' energies to multiply. Thus the evolution from 'quantum spirits'
energies to lively 'origin spirits' energies was a matter of progress.

157. 正反共軛 Positive & Negative

Conjugation.

The 'origin spirits' energies evolved from 'spirit' [intangible form] to 'energies' [capabilities] to 'matter' energies [substance] and eventually developed a 'body' [mass], the 'molecule' energies. This evolution was beyond human comprehension. It created all living things in the universe. In the center, the 'nucleus spirits' energies are
constantly bombarded with electric charges. Positively charged 'proton spirits' energies, when conjugated, remained in the 'Supreme Ultimate' of Tai Chi universe. Negatively, to charge 'neutron spirits' energies resided in the 'Great Void'. Each of spirit energies had an entity of their own. The 'spirits body' is the 'nucleus' spirits and the 'spirit energies' is the 'neutron spirits' energies.

Natural (such as the "Thunderbolt" and "breaking the zero-sum") are the works of "Divine Mother". The world is empty vacuum of nothingness and darkness. "Divine Mother" created the universe in order to let her beloved 'origin spirits' energies breed and evolve in a separated of 'positively and negatively charged spirits' energies. The “non-visible world” had high radiation and in complete darkness.

生命個物的『正物質』與黑暗能量的『反物質』
是永遠『共軛連結』一體兩面、對映存在的，人的
命運好壞狀況，也會映射到『反物質』的能量高低。『反
物質』的存在是為了連結無極靈界的『原靈』 。『能』
要反轉至『靈』的境界，必須物像鏡射，透過物像鏡射
太極世界的萬物的訊息，可以『質』反轉『能』再反轉
『靈』，穿越時空讓『無極靈界』的原靈接收到相對映
生命個體的訊息。

Molecule of living things and the 'dark energies'

[Antimatter] are opposites. Conjugation is 'one
entity with two vibrations' and co-existing. This was the
relativistic relationship. Its also influence a person's destiny;
the 'dark energies'[antimatter] vibration frequency; dark
energies

[Antimatter] existence are necessary for the survival of the

'origin spirits' energies. The inversion of "Energy”
['Capabilities'] to spirit energies' which required
complex matrix

[Matter] universe. These 'inversion' enable reverse
evolution that broke through time zone, thus enabling the
'origin spirits' energies in the 'spirit world to breed and
developed a body [mass].
『物像鏡射』猶如太極世界與無極靈界的一面鏡子，透過『質、能、靈』的轉換，互相共軛連結，在靈界『原靈』透過鏡像，了解其共軛的生命體的訊息狀況，太極世界與無極靈界是『母娘』創造的「虛實無有」的『相對世界』，主要是為了原靈身歷其鏡的修行。原靈因『母娘』創生宇宙而來到世間，一百四十億年成長修行，但生命個體甚或有形物質，都不能脫離「原靈母娘」而行屍走肉，生命個體如果沒有累劫世修行的終極目的，是沒有意義的。

This "Inversion" phenomenon is like a mirror image of two alternate (namely the 'Supreme Ultimate' [Tai Chi world] and the 'Wu Chi' world. After the 'Mass-Capabilities-Spirit' to reverse transformation, it synthesized the 'origin spirits' energies that formed the source of all living things. Thus 'Divine Mother' created the dual dimension world of the "Tai Chi" world and the "Wu Chi" world. This was important that the 'origin spirits' energies can breed and created life to our universe. After 140 million years, 'spiritual cultivation' developed a 'body' that created all
living matter. Having developed into all living things is meaningless without an ultimate objective.

Beside the 'origin spirits' energies developing a 'body' during the 'Inversion' phenomenon, also developed 'spirit inspiration'. The reciprocal of 'Energy' [capabilities] /'Shi'[Mass] and/or 'Neng' [capabilities]/'Ling'[spirits] are the why our mind could not 'still' during our sleep (as they function as 'receptor' and 'transmitter' of information of our soul).

The "inversion' phenomenon distinctly created the 'body' which eventually formed all living things. It also enable the 'original Infant' cultivation and develop its individual characteristics (including its 'conscience' and 'destiny').
159. 時間同步  Time Synchronization

沒有「光、熱、力」的「無極靈界」自然不受時間空
間的束縛，宇宙太極世界的一百四十億年，就無極靈
界而言猶如才是一下子的光景，整個宇宙的視界猶如窗
外一片景致，『母娘』創建『靈、能、質』三字稱，將
物質正反共軛連結，將『虛空能界』黑暗能量集合成『黑
洞』，讓『靈子』得以攜帶生命個體的靈能訊息，超熱
導、超力阻、超光速，穿梭『黑洞』物像鏡射，傳遞靈
能訊息給『無極靈界』的『原靈』，如此一來；

The “Wu Chi” spirits world is without distractions of
'light, heat and energy'. It existed 140 billion years ago. It
was beyond defining. Like a scenic view outside the window.
'Divine

Mother' created the "Three Forte" [Spirit, Capabilities,
Matter] that enabled "Inversion", "Conjugation" and the
'Infinite energy' world to synthesize as the "Black Hole".
This allowed the 'quantum Infant' spirits to breed and form a
'spirit body' that were able to surpass thermal conduction,
hindrance, the speed of light, and shutter to and fro the
"Black Hole", communicating with the 'origin spirits'
energies in the "Wu Chi” spirits world. Hence forth,
『原靈』經過大霹靂『靈、能、質』的轉化及宇稱，又回到「無極靈界」的原點，整個宇宙太極生態，只為了成就『原靈』修行，生命個體源自『原靈』，『原靈』字稱對映並主宰生命個體。

The 'origin spirits' energies endured the thunderous explosion caused by the transformation, thus returning to the original source in the 'spirit world'. The most significant result was the eventual develop of the 'body' of origin spirit' energies, origin spirit in parity and dominate the life of the individual.

兩個宇稱的「無極靈界」與「太極世界」，空間、尺度、背景、完全不一樣；是『母娘』使之『正反共軛、物像鏡射互通、對應，宇稱；甚至時間同步『原靈』與生命個體一同成長修行。『原靈』給生命個體『靈感』與『天命』，生命個體接收修行功果感觸給『原靈』；這是『母娘』的大法度『靈、能、質三宇稱，將『無極靈界』、『虛空能界』、『太極世界』連結同步；

The terms 'space', 'scale' and 'background' that reference to both 'Wu Chi’ spirit world and “Tai Chi ‘spirit world are not synonym but are the result of "Divine Mother' spiritual magical power that created nature, "conjugations" and "Inversion" that mutually matched (i.e. synchronized the 'origin spirits' energies) that enable spiritual inspirations
and destiny. It was also made possible by "Divine Mother' three Forte that multiple-universe can progress simultaneously.

160. Parallel universes

Parallel universes, science, philosophy, theology, original spirit and our parallel existence.魂必须经过空间对称 (Parity), 阴阳共轭 (Conjugate), 镜射 (Mirror), 时间同步 (Synchronization) .. Four steps in order to connect with the original spirit.

We exist in parallel with the original spirit, the soul must pass parity, Conjugate, Mirror, Synchronization, four steps in order to connect with the original spirit.

泓师要通过外国的论点来强化母娘灵学, 我们的物质肉体的世界, 还有一个无形灵魂的世界.

Master Kunlun Hozn strengthen the Mu Niang’s spirit study through foreign argument. In our real physical world, there is another invisible spirit world.

1. 空间对称: 物质世界和灵世界是空间相对应, 在这世界我举手, 相对的, 在灵的世界也有一個我举手
Space parity: the physical world and the spiritual world correspond to each space. In this world I raised my hand, relative, in the spirit world, I also raised my hand!!!

2. Time synchronization: I have been a slap, in the spirit world My soul will feel the pain.

3. Conjugated yin and yang: the physical yang world is a positive energy; the spirit yin world is bound to have a negative energy. During the day frightened, it will have nightmares at night, which is the yin and yang of conjugated!!!

4. Spirit, I Mirror: The original spirit and I’m like inside and outside mirrors, reflecting the relative, Our earth, there is another spirit world, reflecting the relative

I manipulate the computer's network games, relative, the original spirit also operates this world's I!!!, but desire使人忘记了灵性、原灵
I manipulate the computer’s network games, relative, the original spirit, also affect me of this world!!! But the desire to make people forget the spirituality, the original spirit.

人昧著良心,赚黑心钱,人與原靈的連線漸漸消失

Unconscionable people earn dirty money, the connection of people and the original spirit was disappearing.

人不受原靈控制,社會變得更黑心,更利益

People are not the control of original spirit, society becomes more sinister, more benefits.

在五濁惡世透過母娘慈悲的修持,追求真,善,美. 心靈的喜悅與快樂使明天工作更用心

In the mire evil World, through practice of Mu Niang compassion, the pursuit of truth, goodness and beauty. Spiritual joy and happiness to make work more carefully tomorrow

161. 無極超弦時代 Pre-Triassic Era
與『膜體』的修行程度，已能推演推算未來宇宙的光景。
『母娘』在構建宇宙的藍圖之時，已充分運用各原靈的特質，制定宇宙原理規條。

This was the era when the 'origin spirits' energies 'born' in the 'Wu Chi spirit world. It was the expectation of Divine Mother’s that the 'origin spirits' energies were able to breed and evolve from the 'linear spectra.' stage and 'membrane spirits', through ages of cultivations and reincarnation cycles, so that it can 'brighten' our universe in future. In the universe' creation' blue-print, 'Divine Mother' utilized the individual characteristics of each individual 'origin spirits' energies to established the principles (of the blue-print).

無極超弦時代裡，初入道的修行比較淺的原靈，其能力只能運用『弦』與『膜體』、虛擬排列出較簡單礦物石頭金屬之相。

In the growth period of the 'linear spectra', those 'origin spirits' energies of lesser spiritual cultivations could only utilize the 'linear spectra' and 'membrane body'. These could only manifest as solid rock or minerals such as gold ore.

所謂「虛擬」是指原靈 運用『弦』與『膜體』，在沒有「光、熱、力」的因素下「無阻、超導、超弦」千變萬化、盡情發揮，物以類聚、合作聯盟模擬排列組合，
雖然這排列組合只是顯現虛相，但這（虛相）關係著修行的成果，程度的高低，甚至會映照於太極世界。

Such 'lower' form manifestations of the 'origin spirits' energies were due to the non present of 'light, heat and energy'. They were without any 'master', 'guidance' nor objectives, thus manifested randomly countless of the times, attracting similar types, congregated in groups. Although such as grouping were superficial in appearance, it form the basis of future development of the 'Tai Chi’ world.

每個原靈都相同的出自「靈子」，可是修行即在個人，個個原靈努力的程度，就是修行的果實。而現在的宇宙有形世界，就是依超弦虛空世界，靈性本身的模擬排列組合顯現形相。

Every 'origin spirits' energies developed from a 'origin spirit' energies. Thus spiritual cultivation depended on each individual. Each 'origin spirits' energies cultivated with great vigor and diligently till it develop 'form' and manifested as matter in universe.

『母娘』對生命初衷的美意，給了地球美好大自然，可是經過兩百億年，萬物之靈聰明的人類，卻漸漸淡忘『母娘』的用心，完全以人類文明方便為考量，破壞『母娘』當初靈性修行的美意，現代空氣不再乾淨、水源不
再清澈、地球資源消耗逮盡，氣候變遷異常;世界終將滅絕。

"Mu Niang " put an efforts to create life in most compassionate. "Mu Niang” also created this beauty nature in universe. Unfortunately, after 200 million year ago “Mu Niang ‘s” of evolution, the most intelligent living creature in this universe - mankind, slowly forgotten "Mu Niang" compassionate intentions, 'commercialized', destroying nature, and also polluting the air and water.

162. 靈魂超乎物質、能量 The “Immortal Spirit ” Surpass Physical and Capabilities.

『靈魂』是超乎「物質、能量」摸不著也看不到，世界上太多人不相信有『靈魂』，不相信有『鬼神』，只相信自己的利益福祉；『靈魂』用現實的角度是無法解釋清楚的;以無極瑤池『母娘』角度，跳出九天之外，超乎「天、地、人、時、光、熱、力、靈、神」，從兩百億年來的老靈根開始談起！

"Immortal Soul" surpassed physical and capabilities. It can not be seen nor touched. Most of the human do not
believe in "Immortal Soul". Also do not believe in 'ghost and divinities'.

People are interested only in their own interests and benefits. With such self-centered mind-frame, it is not possible to comprehend "Divine Mother" extra-celestial creation of "Heaven, Earth, Human, Time, Light, Heat, Energies, Spirits and Divinities". Nor able to discuss the original sources of spirits energies.

主宰累劫世「生命個體」生、滅的『靈魂』就是『原靈』「兩百億年的老靈根」；

If the 'Immortal soul' was removed from living being, the most important fundamental remains is the 'origin spirit' energies which evolved from 20 millions years old spirit energies root;

163. 兩百億年的老靈根... 20 Million Years Old Root of 'Immortal Spirits' Energies.

還沒有宇宙的時候，有一位「孕靈造物」的創造者，有人說是「上帝」，我則說是『母娘』，因為『母娘』
給予了「生生不息」的力量：「孕靈造物」，無極靈界的根源就是『母娘』,『母娘』是靈根探索的極限，所以無法描述『母娘』的種種；只能用『擬人』的描述，使『母娘』成為「功高德重、仙主道宗」以及各種母親形像的神；

Before the existence of the universe, there was a 'Supreme Creator' most considered as 'God'. But to me, this "Supreme Creator" was "Mu Niang" due to she processed an endless. The fundamental source of 'Wu Chi' world was also "Divine Mother". It is impossible to define or quantify of the 'Divine Mother'. We can only personified "Divine Mother" as the "Supreme Master", a motherly 'Supreme Divinity'.

『母娘』花六十億年的時間在無極靈界的「瑶池」『孕育靈子』、一百四十億年的時間『宇宙大霹靂』、「開創太極世界」；無極與太極只是時空尺度的差別，無極靈界是個沒有「時空」及「光、熱、力」的地方，勉強用『尺度』的觀念來解釋，『母娘』育的靈子是『十的-35 次方公尺』，『十的-35 次方公尺』尺度，在現實太極世界無論用甚麼儀器探測「摸不到也看不到」；因為一個原子是『十的-10 次方公尺』，裏面的原子核是『十的-15 次方公尺』，甚至光量子『十的-23 次方公尺』，所以靈子根本是無形的；『母娘』孕育的靈子
It took "Mu Niang" 60 millions years to breed the 'quantum spirits' energies in the "Yozu"(the jade pond) in the Kunlun Mountain, the residence of "Xi Wang Mu" in the "Wu Chi world; 140 millions years to cause the cosmic 'thunderbolt'; initiated the "Tai Chi’ world. The 'Wu Chi’ spirit world and the 'Tai Chi’ spirit world were an 'alternate universe'. It is very difficult to quantify the 'quantum spirits' energies but it roughly measured x10-35 gram. Its atom measured x10-15 gram and its light quantum only x10-23 gm. Thus, the 'quantum spirits' were formless. Therefore, 'Divine Mother' 'quantum spirits' energies were the fundamental root source of the 'Wu Chi’ spirits world and the 'Tai Chi’ universe, existing in a motionless stage and eventually evolved and manifested as 'linear spectra'; 'membrane body'; quantum; atom; an organism; a cell; an prokaryotic; an fungus; vegetation; animal; and even human beings. All theses are from 200 million years eternal 'old spirit root'.

為什麼是『永生不朽、不生不滅』? 因為如此的细微無形就連『靈界背景』、『宇宙空間』都是由「靈子」
構成，當密閉真空沒有任何空氣物質的空間，這「空間」也是由看不見的無形「靈子」所構成。

Why "Immortality? No birth no death? Due to even subtle invisible "spirits world" and universe space were originated from 'origin spirits'. The space of universe also evolved from the 'origin spirits'.

兩百億年的老靈根雖是由「靈子」所構成，但這時光歷程的演變結構、修行等第，創造出無極萬靈、宇宙萬物。

Even the 200 millions year old 'origin spirit root' evolved from 'origin spirits'. These structural of evolution created countless universe spirits energy.

164. 「靈、能、質」三位一體 The Rinity

[ Spirit, Energies, Physical ]

太極有形世界任何物質或生命個體，都是「靈、能、質」三位一體，也就是說；物質裏面蘊含「能量」同時也蘊藏「靈子」，亦即「太極世界」與「無極靈界」是重疊在一起，本來『『母娘』創生「太極世界」的地方就是「無極靈界」，這只是尺度與靈能的轉換；
In the 'Tai Chi' world, all living things have a 'body' which consist of 'spirit, capability and physical'. It is an 'energies' of living things, the source of 'quantum spirits', which are also the 'Tai Chi' spirit world and "Wu Chi" spirit world. "Mu Niang" created of living things in this 'Tai Chi' spirit world were originally formed in the 'Wu Chi' spirit world. It is due to evolution,

用「質」的角度，這是個物質、生命個體的世界，用「能」的角度，有質量便蘊含能量；用「靈」的角度，物質、生命個體佈滿「靈子」，每個物質、生命個體都有一「原靈 l」，所以，這個世界也是「靈界」，不過「靈界」摸不著也看不到，「靈界」與「物界」應是尺度與靈能的轉換；

[zhi] is ‘physical’ of fundamental to form 'mass' (the shape of living things). The [neng] is 'capabilities' of the fundamental source of energies. The [ling] is 'spirits' of the energies of the 'quantum spirits'. Each living things had an 'origin spirits'. That's why this universe is also a 'spirits world'.

However, the 'spirits' are invisible, touchable and detectable.

「物界」有空間、時間的限制，物質本身蘊含「光、熱、力」，跟「靈界」完全不同，靈子 沒有光速的限制、
不會傳導熱能、不受引力影響，可以穿越時空，「靈子」自「宇宙大霹靂」『母娘』造萬物以來，「靈、能、質」的轉換，量子、原子、有機物、以致生命個體，在進化演繹的同時，兩百億年來，本體都還保有「靈子」的存在，足見『母娘』造萬物「靈界」還是同時存在，但卻是相對的不同世界。

In universe there are space and we are constraint by time factor. The 'physical' it self have ( 'light', 'heat' and 'energies') which are different from the 'spirits world'. The 'quantum spirits' were not constraint by the speed limit nor able to transmit heat; nor affected by gravity; but moved in the huge vacuum void. Since the 'thunderbolt', 'Divine Mother' 'quantum spirits' evolved from the synergy of ['Ling', 'Neng' and 'Zhi'], 'spirits', 'capabilities' and 'physical', forming quantum, atom, mass property as well as a living thing 'body'. These evolved over 200 million years in different multiple-universe.
165. 原靈 The 'Origin Spirit'

萬物之靈的人類或是物質、生命個體的『主宰』當然不只是單一的「靈子」，「靈子」因修行而物以類聚成為「靈活自如」的「弦」，超弦的結構便有立體變化的『膜體』，這是『原靈』的初步，但『原靈』還是由「靈子」物以類聚而結構形成，正如同人類在「有形世界」上，『原靈』是「無極靈界」的主角。

All living thing's spirits had a 'physical', its 'master'. The 'quantum spirits' manifested through countless spiritual cultivations, evolving in free-living 'linear spectra', which eventually formed the 'membrane body'. The 'membrane body' is the primary the 'origin spirits' that evolved as 'quantum spirits'.

In our human world, the 'origin spirits' evolved from the 'Wu Chi’ spirit world.

原靈在「無極靈界」的演繹修行，老早就擘畫出「太極世界」的藍圖，原靈 Ⅰ當然是操控「太極世界」物質、生命個體的『主宰』，兩百億年來，『原靈』歷經累劫世，累積了太多生滅歷練，這些「生滅歷練」的資料庫，存在原靈的本命靈根 (Natal Spiritual roots)，「本命靈根
Natal Spiritual roots」當然由靈子構成，兩百億年來「原靈」真的是不生不滅、永垂不朽。

The blue-print of 'Tai-Chi' world were formulated during the continuous spiritual cultivations of the 'origin spirits' in the 'Wu-Chi' world. Although the 'origin spirits' were the 'master' of living things, however, it went through countless obstacles and catastrophes and such experiences remained in the database of the 'natal spiritual roots'. Over 200 million years, the 'origin spirits' were live in immortals.

人類或是物質、生命個體皆是「萬物萬靈、有物有靈」，萬物在靈界都有一個「主子原靈」，原靈身處「無極靈界」要操控「原兒生命個體」實在有點困難；要成為「身、心、靈」合一的完美個體談何容易，兩百億年來，原靈的修行歷練完成繫於「原兒生命個體」身上；每一次「原兒生命個體」的生滅修行，就是原靈本命靈根本 Natal Spiritual roots 的增長。

The formation of humans and living creatures had spirits'. All things in the 'spirits world' had 'master origin spirits'. The virgin 'origin spirits' in the 'Wu Chi' world seek control of the formation of the 'living body'. This is a difficult task. To form the combined 'body, heart and spirit' are easily said but it took over 200 millions year for the 'natal spiritual roots' to breed.
原靈最不想見到「原兒生命個體」，如同「斷了線的風箏」完全喪失靈性，萬一「原兒生命個體」只為現世利益、只求物質享受，牽引原靈的力量變薄弱了，整個文明社會將導向盲目惡性競爭的不自覺毀滅。

The 'origin spirits' does not want to see the formation of the 'natal spirit root body'. It is like loosing the link with the 'spirit'. Its will take care of the enjoyment of themselves. These will weaken the 'origin spirits'. The advanced society illness will destroy us unknowingly.

166. 本命靈根  The Root 'Spirits' Energies

每個「生命個體」都有靈魂，靈魂傳佈「靈子」訊息予「原靈」，「原靈」是以「生命個體」對映的「本命靈根」接收訊息，「生命個體」的成長歷練就是「本命靈根」的修行功果，「生命個體」的「生、滅」就是「原靈」對映的本命靈根的「消、長」；

All living creatures have a 'soul'. This 'soul' evolved from the 'quantum spirit' through the 'origin spirits'. The 'origin spirits' were the mirror image of the 'natal spiritual roots' energies. The 'natal spiritual roots' reflect the 'origin spirits' needs and growth.
「本命靈根」的根源就是「原靈」，「原靈」就「生命個體」而言是「不生不滅」，因為「生命個體」的「生、滅」就「原靈」而言，只是本命靈根的「消、長」而已；

The 'natal spiritual roots' evolved from the 'origin spirit' energies, thus the 'origin spirits' energies had 'no birth no death'. Both had the same spiritual properties.

自從造物者『母娘』「孕靈造物」以來，「無極靈界」共分「一靈源」、「十八靈脈」、「一百零八靈層」，「一靈源」當然就是指「生咱靈魂的老『母娘』---造物者『母娘』「十八靈脈」諸天神佛教派的各種靈脈，因地、因時、因人、因物、而有所不同，像泓仁就屬「崑崙靈脈」，「靈源、靈脈」都是大方向，「一百零八靈層」是指「原靈」修行的品相次第，經累劫世各種「靈層」的「原靈」都有其「主靈」之神，「關聖帝君」靈、「玄天上帝」靈、「濟公活佛」靈、「三太子」靈、不勝枚舉。

Since the beginning of 'Divine Mother' creation, the 'Wu Chi " spirit world had evolved as "one spirits source'; "18 spirits Pulses"; "108 spirit stratum". "One spirit source" refer to "Divine Mother". "108 spirits Pulses" refer to celestial divinities 'pulses', each difference from other. Thus, Master Hozn had named his temple as "Kunlun Spiritual Pulse". 'Origin Spirits" and "Spirits pulses" are the
directions. '108 Spirits Pulses' refer to the 'origin spirit' energies cultivations' products. Each are the source of divinity' Pulses, such as [Guan Shen Di Jun] spirits; [Xuan Tian Shang Di] spirits; [ Ji Gong Huo Fo]'s spirits; [San Tai Zi] spirit. Each are different from the others.

「原靈」當初也是由「靈子」物以類聚、勤加修行而來，經過累劫世的排列組合、「本命靈根」增減消長而有今日，世界在進化「原靈」的「靈能」也越強化，目的是要能傳佈「生命個體」靈能本力，「原靈」的「本命靈根」增、減對於「生命個體」的「生、滅」而言，在「無極靈界」是個大工程。

The 'origin spirit' energies were originally 'quantum spirits' energies that went through lengthy spiritual cultivations and catastrophes; evolving as 'natal spirit roots; with the global advances, The purposes of the origin spirits is to monitor the development of the 'natal spirit roots as destined in the 'Wu Chi” world.
167. 累劫世原靈資料庫 The 'Spirits' Body Database

這個累劫世原靈的資料庫是在靈界的母娘那邊；人要透過雲端神格，儲存訊息，並且啟動靈性提取累劫世原靈的資料庫的訊息；成為人類的靈感，以因應人世間的事務；所以，人生在世修行是重要的，生生世世儲存愛的信念與善的果報，累劫世原靈的資料庫必能反映，讓來生過的更美好。

The database of the chaotic universe 'origin spirit' energies were with 'Divine Mother' in the 'spirits world'. Human needed "divine' of guidance to access this database. It came as an inspiration (to assist in one's work/problem). Thus, it is important for human to practice spiritual cultivation and have good karma. This will enable the 'origin spirits' in the database to reflect, allowing a better and brighter future.

大江東去浪淘盡..千古風流人物..今何在? 長江後浪推前浪..南柯一夢熟黃粱..嘆飛逝..? 古來聖賢皆寂寞，莫道男兒心如鐵，君不見滿川紅葉，盡是離人眼中血。
"The east great river flow with a waves; ancient era know great people...where they now?" "River Jiang's waves pushed forward one another....."Nan Ke” once dream of the yellow beam...ah, it has been passed". "Ancient divinities are lonesome, unorthodox men had heart of steel". "When do not see the sage of the river filled with red leaf, it like a traveler eye filled with blood".

時光轉眼飛逝，為了過去、現在、未來；每個人都要認真修行，為生命的成績單譜下完美的休止符，總有一天會得報的!!!

Times passed with a brink of the eye, due to the past, present and future; everyone need to practice spiritual cultivations because life is not prefect. Once day, it will repay!

168. 感知的世界 Perception

如果說有「無極靈界」、「虛空能界」、「太極世界」，不如說這世界只有一個『感知的世界』；不管任何的層面世界，來世界的目的只是「感覺認知」，原靈本命靈根以外「金錢財物」的擁有都是虛幻的，只有不
斷的感覺、認知、歷練、才是真正的『修行』，所以無論在「無極靈界」、「虛空能界」、「太極世界」，感知才是真正目的。

If we said that "Wu Chi "world；"non-visible world" and "Tai Chi" world, we can simply said that there is a "Perception" universe. No matter which universe one is in, the purpose of our existence was to be 'recognized'. Besides the 'origin spirits' and the 'natal spirit roots', monies and material wealth are not 'real'. Especially for serious spiritual cultivations, it is through continuous 'feeling', 'cognition'; and practice. Thus no matter in which universe, 'perception' is the main objective (of our existence).

五光十色的太極世界，造物者的奧妙，讓物質皆能發射可見光譜，讓每一樣物質皆能被看見，萬物、生命個體在「太極世界」都無時無刻發佈「光波訊息」，讓外界感知「他、牠、它」的存在，同時自己也感知外界的存在。

In the multi colored 'Tai Chi' world, the subtle of the Creator let the materialistic gain wealth and see the spectrum; let the materialistic able to 'feel' and 'see'. In the "Tai Chi" world, the 'spirits' constantly transmit light-wave messages to let the other universes felt its present and at the same times, felt the present of the other universes.
不只如此，世界上不同的『靈、能、質』也都會發佈除了「光波」以外的「不可見光」電磁波：『微波、紅外線、紫外線、X 光、各種射線』，這些電磁波是由『量子』組成以光速前進，可知世界上所有的『靈、能、質』只為了『感知』；而『靈、能、質』三位一體，生命個體也會不斷的傳遞『靈子』訊息，『靈子』比『光子』還小甚至沒有能量；物質或生命個體發佈、接收『靈子』訊息以顯現其靈能本性；

Not on these, the various 'Ling', 'Neng' and 'Zhi' are also constantly transmitting light-wave and also electromagnetic wave (such as microwave, infra-wave, UV wave, X-ray and various waves) other universe. These electromagnetic waves were transmitted by the 'quantum' at a speed of light. Besides, the 'quantum spirits' also transmit such messages. The 'quantum spirits' is smaller than the proton and does not have the energies but was assisted by 'physical ' when forming the 'body' which enable the spiritual abilities.

萬物之靈的人類，以靈為本體驅動意志力表現，人類全身佈滿神經細胞，無時無刻都在感知，肢體動作語言總是影響周遭，『感知的世界』無法忽略『靈』的運作；
The intelligent human beings are filled with spiritual abilities. The human body are filled with nerve cells and can 'feel and sense' at any time. The body movements affect the surrounding. In the 'perception' universe, the 'body' cannot ignore the present of the 'spirits'.
169. 灵的知识   Knowledge of Spirit

八識   Eight Consciousnesses
色 Sights,->受 Sensations,->想 perceptions,->行 impressions,->識 consciousness
一，眼意識 I. Eye Consciousness, 色 sights,慈眉善眼 kind brows, pleasant eyes
二，耳識 II. Ear Consciousness, 聲 sounds,傾聽辨識 Listen identification
三，鼻子意識 III. Nose Consciousness, 香 odors,空 气清新 Fresh air
四，舌意識。IV. Tongue Consciousness, 味 tastes,慎言淨食 Cautious, Net food
五，身體意識 V. Body Consciousness, 觸 touch,靈活感觸 Flexible feelings
六，心意識 VI. Mental Consciousness, 法 Feelings;
七，左腦 Left brain,(迷惑假意識 VII. Deluded awareness),(理性靈 Rationality),思考 reflect on，邏輯
Logic, 智慧 Wisdom, 自我 myself, 現實 Reality, 價值觀 Values *胼胝體 (pian zhi ti) corpus callosum*

八， 右腦 Right Brain, (神真意識 VIII. God consciousness), (感性靈 Sensibility), 圖像 Image, 觉悟 All Consciousness, 自律 autonomous, 原靈 original spirit, 本命元辰 own soul, 收圆 Closing round, 天命 Destiny, 救世 salvation

左右腦不協調: 出生 birth, 腦性麻痹 Cerebral Palsy, 過動兒 Hyperactive children, 睡覺 sleep, 失眠 sleepless, 夢遊 Sleepwalk, 癲癇 epilepsy, 靜坐 meditation, 靈逼體 spirit obsession,

七脈輪修煉 Seven Chakras meditation practice
海底脈輪 Bottom Chakra
性愛脈輪 sex chakra
太陽脈輪 Sun chakra
心脈輪 Heart chakra
氣喉脈輪 Qi chakra
天眼脈輪 3rd eye Chakra
頂脈輪 Top Chakra
三魂七魄 [sān hún qī pò]
three immortal souls and seven mortal feelings
三魂：精 (心智) essence (wisdom), 氣 (閃靈) energy (flash Qi), 神 (spirit)
七魄：
喜 Joy, 怒 anger, 哀 sadness, 懼 fear, 愛 love, 惡 hate, 慾 desire
三萬六千神 36,000 gods<—>七萬二千脈輪72,000 chakras

170. 八識修行 Eight Consciousnesses

Meditation Practice

修行是法法平等, 眾生靈平等, 雖然每個人的聰明才智不同, 每個人都應認識宇宙生命
Any kinds of thought and spiritual beings are all equal. While each person’s intelligence is different, everyone should understand life in the universe.

修行的功夫是由認識宇宙到內心思考, 修行包括五官, 身體, 心智, 頭腦
Meditation practice effort is from the understanding of the universe to inner thinking. Meditation Practice, including facial features, body, mind, brain.
古代農業社會,思想單純而能氣走丹田, 現代複雜的社會,大學畢業生未必找到工作.

In Ancient agricultural society, people can make Qi into pubic region. Modern complex society, college graduates may not find work.

修行就是修..行為..態度, 修三魂七魄 [san hun qi po]

Meditation Practice is to repair Behavior and Attitude, three immortal souls and seven mortal feelings

三魂: 精(心智) essence(wisdom), 氣(閃靈) energy(flash Qi), 神(spirit) 七魄: 喜 Joy, 怒 anger, 哀 sadness, 懼 fear, 愛 love, 惡 hate, 戀 desire

由外在至內心, 然後再由內心至外在,

From the outside to the inside, then from inside to outside 七脈輪修煉 Seven Chakras meditation practice 1. 海底脈輪 Bottom Chakra 2. 性愛脈輪 sex chakra 3. 太陽脈輪 Sun chakra 4. 心脈輪 Heart chakra 5. 氣喉脈輪 Qi chakra 6. 天眼脈輪 3rd eye Chakra 7. 頂脈輪 Top Chakra

無論聰明才智,五官感應,四肢健全最重要, 修身體就是行為態度,

Whether intelligence, Facial sensing, Bodied, are most important. Practice the body is behavior and attitude
態度決定一切，八識修行的基本功就是修態度，八識修行起源自佛教瑜伽學派

Attitude is everything, basic skills of Bashi is to practice attitude. Bashi practice originated in Buddhist yoga school

不談玄奘的，八識規矩頌，八識三十頌

Do not talk about Xuanzang, Bashi rules Chung, Bashi thirty Chung.

前五識，

一，眼意識 I. Eye Consciousness，二，耳識 II. Ear Consciousness，三，鼻子意識 III. Nose Consciousness，四，舌意識 IV. Tongue Consciousness，五，身體意識 V. Body Consciousness，

一，眼意識 I. Eye Consciousness，色 sights，慈眉善眼 kind brows, pleasant eyes

自心底以及頭腦思考感觸表現出慈眉善目
Reflections from the heart and mind showing motherly eye feelings

二，耳識 II. Ear Consciousness，聲 sounds，傾聽辨識 Listen identification 耳聰目明 Ercongmuming

第七意識，第八意識是多由眼睛及耳朵感觸決定的
The Seventh consciousness, eighth consciousness are decided by the eyes and ears
八識(眼,耳,鼻,舌,身,心,第七,第八意識)是一體的,共通的 Bashi (eyes, ears, nose, tongue, body, mind, seventh, eighth consciousness) are one, common

修行必須有敏銳的觸感 Practice must have a keen touch sense

三，鼻子意識 III. Nose Consciousness, 香 odors, 空氣清新 Fresh air

四，舌意識 IV. Tongue Consciousness, 味 tastes, 慎言淨食 Cautious, Net food 好的態度,好的話語,做人成功 Good attitude, good words, successful life

五，身體意識 V. Body Consciousness, 觸 touch, 靈活感觸 Flexible feelings.

三萬六千神 36,000 gods,七萬二千脈輪 72,000 chakras 靈魂佈滿全身 The soul is all over the body.

修行得到人生的感觸,靈能才能提升, 啟動靈性的氣 功靈動,是八識的總和, 被褐懷玉,雖然身穿粗布衣,但內懷寶玉, 修道者每天反省自己,時間久了便發出靈光.

Practice to get the feeling of life, in order to enhance spiritual energy. Starting Qi gong spirituality is the Complex of Bashi. Translation: Although we wearing rough cloth, but the internal of hearts are keep jewel precious stone, Practitioner reflects on his own every day, and over time will be issued Emmanuel
六，心意識
VI. Mental Consciousness, 法Feelings;
靈魂的計算機 The soul’s computer,受 Sensations,-> 想 perceptions,->行 impressions,->識 consciousness

看見漂亮小姐臉紅心跳,這是心意的直接表現, 起乩時神靈附身,也有自我心的作為, 人要對自己的行為負責, 修行在於四肢五官的感觸, 注重生活的基本面,不要狂熱,偏激,

Saw the pretty lady, then blush, this is a direct manifestation of the mind. When the gods possessed trance, but also as a self-heart. People should be responsible for their actions. Practice is the touch feelings of features and limbs. Focus on the fundamentals of life, not fanaticism, Extreme

七，左腦
VII. Deluded awareness), (理性靈 Rationality), 思考 reflect on, 邏輯 Logic, 智慧 Wisdom, 自我 myself, 現實 Reality, 價值觀 Values

迎富拒貧, 雪中送炭的少, 錦上添花的多, 左腦管控右半身體, 右腦管控左半身體, 中風的人大多左半邊身體失去知覺,

Meet the rich, reject the poor, give timely assistance less, give something additional splendor. more Left brain controls the right half of the body, the right brain controls
the left half of the body. Left half body of stroke people is unconscious.

右腦 Right Brain, (神真意識 VIII. God consciousness), (感性靈 Sensibility), 圖像 Image, 覺悟 All Consciousness, 右腦 Right Brain, (神真意識 VIII. God consciousness), 自律 autonomous, 原靈 original spirit, 本命元辰 own soul, 收圓 Closing round, 天命 Destiny, 救世 salvation

Original spirit send messages to original spirit root by Spirit frequency. Thinking can transcend the Three Realms and communicate with the immortal original spirit. How to operate eight Consciousnesses?

Corpus callosum is a bridge between the left brain and right brain

泓師父剛出道時, 會以金錢衡量人的好壞, 心的行為是由第七 (理性靈 Rationality), 第八 (感性靈 Sensibility), 意識所控制. 沒有修行的人 (理性靈 Rationality), 社會價值觀非常強烈, 迎富拒貧, 泓師父經過十幾年的母娘教誨,
In the beginning, Master Kunlun Hozn measured people for bad or good by their money. Heart’s behavior is determined by the seventh, eighth consciousness. Man no meditation practice, will have very strong social values---, welcome the rich and reject the poor. After ten more years, Master Kunlun Hozn was taught by Mu Niang, can sincerely treat everyone. Master Kunlun Hozn was warm hospitality to Ilan senior sisters, not because of money.

Breaking social values??, spirituality equal treatment people do bad things and his spirit know but the seventh consciousness made confused. Rationality and spirit Sensibility make the opposition generated conscience disturbed. Eighth God really conscious (emotional spirit Sensibility) reflect revised seventh conscious ideas and
behavior. Because spiritual introspection, meditation practice will enhance. Worldly human heart was blinded, then black thoughts, evil behavior.

靈魂先身體來到子宮，腦性麻痺，過動兒都是左腦右腦溝通有問題，睡前靜坐反省使（理性靈）傳遞訊息給（感性靈），而得到生命歷練。

Soul Came to the uterus before body. Cerebral palsy, hyperactive children are communication problems of left brain & right brain. Bedtime meditation reflection makes Rationality pass messages to Sensibility and get life experience.

失眠者白天無所是事，或太忙，導致第八意識溝通障礙，做夢太多是因為白天沒有太多心靈感觸，夢遊是第七意識休息，第八意識在動，好像是做夢。

Insomnia is nothing to do during the day, or too busy, resulting in the eighth consciousness communication barriers. Day dreaming too much, because there is not much soul feelings. Sleepwalking is the seventh consciousness rest and the eighth awareness moving, like a dream.

八識修行從睡前靜坐開始，反省生活，第八意識的靈性較強卻沒有反省機制，因而導致靈光病，正確的靈的運轉，病就會好。
Eight Consciousnesses Meditation Practice is from bedtime meditation practice, reflect on life. Some body which Right Brain, Sensibility is strong but did not reflect on himself, resulting Emmanuel disease.

The correct operation of the Spirit, the sick will be good

就靈魂的觀點,這世界是假的,因為成,住,壞,空, 所以第七意識是迷惑的, 生命不只是隨順因緣, 還有造物者母娘巧妙安排,

Views on the soul, this world is false, because birth, body, bad, empty, so the seventh consciousness is confused. Not only accept karma, as well as ingenious arrangement of the Creator, Queen Mother

171 心智   Mind

人類感知的樞紐在於『心智』, 心智接受「眼、耳、鼻、舌、身、意」的「量子」訊息，但感受不到「靈子 」訊息，萬一說是感受到「妖魔鬼怪」那是喪失心智、精神錯亂；『心智』是人類大腦運作的核心，人類大腦每天接收大量的「量子」訊息，剛開始存放於暫態記憶體，
『心智』核心每筆一一過濾，看是否需要立即處理！或是重要的把它轉存永久記憶體。

Human being perception center is in the mind. The mind received 'messages' from the eyes, ear, nose, tongue, body, sense but cannot receive 'messages' from the 'quantum spirits'. We said a person had gone mad if he or she can receive messages from 'ghosts' i.e. become insane. The mind is the control center (CPU) of a human is to storage information. The mind received countless 'messages' daily and processes each 'message' accordingly to its priority. Important 'messages' are stored more permanently.

存在暫態記憶體的事務，經過『心智』反省機制選擇忘記或轉存永久記憶體，當年老大腦退化，大腦的暫態記憶很容易流失，即使『心智』核心再怎樣運作也想不起來，這是「退化失憶」不過永久記憶體卻不容易遺忘，一些陳年往事歷歷在目。

Transient 'messages' are filtered by the mind. Important 'messages' are stored more permanently. Our memory will deteriorate with age. Our mind losses transient 'messages' easily. Once lost, these transient 'messages' cannot be recalled. It is so called 'degraded amnesia'. However, the permanent of the memory are not easily lost. Some can recall the past events vividly.
Start from human birth, a child is brought up to their parent's expectation. When they grew up, they work to achieve personal status in the society and to live in comfortable life. They work hard (using their brain ultimate) to achieve the peak in life. Human became materialistic. Their 'body is in the society but their soul is not'. This is the result of 'success'. But success if a person glory in this modern society. Our environment and ecology was ignored. Success was but in another word for 'person gain'.

Human mind is always find excuses to achieve 'person gain'. Our mind placed too much emphasis on 'personal gain'. Human forgotten the ecology balance, eroded by thousand
years of modernization. Our future humanity are concerning.

人類儘管再淋漓盡致的發展『心智』，『心智』總有極限，大腦才用十分之一運作心智，其餘十分之九都在傳遞「靈子」訊息。

Human continue to advance (due to our mind) but our mind has a limit. We use only one tenth of our mind capabilities. The other nine tenth lies with the 'quantum spirits' messages.

172. 大腦  Brain

物質、生命個體能發佈傳遞「量子」訊息，並且也能發佈傳遞「靈子」訊息；而集其大成的是人類原兒，人類原兒有完整的「身、心、靈」。人類原兒能發佈大量的「靈子」訊息；為的是傳遞給「原靈」，大腦十分之九的運作都是在與「原靈」傳訊、溝通、更新、接受指令；

All living creatures are able to transmit 'messages' from the quantum and also from the 'quantum spirits'. Especially human's 'infant soul' which was completed with 'body, mind and spirit'.
Human's 'infant soul' can transmit and received countless 'messages'. These was communication with the 'origin spirits' energies'. 9th tenth of all such 'messages' concerned the 'origin spirits energies' in communication, updates and accepting instructions.

Human are complex, not only in appearances but it has feelings. Human' perception through the eyes, ears, nose, tongue, body and thought were with the quantum. These are only one-tenth of our brain utilities. Our soul resided in the brain. It received 'messages' from the 'origin spirit energies'. The brain functioned was non stop, even when we sleep, we still receiving and communicating with the 'origin spirit energies'.

我們人類身處的世界是有形的世界但也是「靈」的世界，忙碌的社會每天有處理不完的事，但「靈」的世界更細微，所接收的「靈子」訊息更龐大，更需要大腦中靈魂的運作；經過一晚的肉體休息與大腦運作，
We lived in a 'physical' world as well as a 'spirits' world. This was a world full of never ending activities. But the world of 'spirits' is more subtle. Its activities with the 'quantum spirit' are even more needed in functioning of our soul in the brain. After a good night sleep (while our physical body rested), we awaken more fresh and mentally alert. Thus, communicating with our soul is the main objective of our brain.

「靈魂」提供大腦靈感，大腦十分之九的運作都不屬於『心智』的發展，大腦一直在收集「太極世界」的靈子訊息，人有三分之一的時間都在睡眠，人類休息的睡眠時刻，正是大腦靈魂開始運作的時候，大腦靈魂以「靈子」傳遞訊息，「靈子」小到沒有空間、時間，不受「光、熱、力」的影響，來去自如沒有光速限制，大腦白天收集「量子」、「靈子」訊息，晚上分析、歸納、過濾、傳輸到「本靈端」給原靈，原靈 l 再處置運作，下達旨令成為生命個體的「靈感」，這一切做為促使大腦不得不日以繼夜的運作，或說不停的運轉會不會燒壞，其實放心，因為「靈子」的運轉是不著能量的，「靈子」是超導無阻、幾乎不需能量。
Our soul created inspiration in our brain. The one-tenth function of our brain does not related to our mind. Our brain is receive 'messages' from the 'quantum spirit energies' in the 'Tai-Chi' world. Human slept one-third of their time. The brain worked during our sleep communicating with the 'quantum spirit energies'. The 'quantum spirits' are so small that it does not had 'space' and 'time'. It is not affected by 'light, heat and energies'. It come and go away without the limitation of speed. During the day times, our brain collect information through the mind and 'quantum spirits'. During the night time (while we sleep), it analysis, induce filter and transfer information to our 'origin spirit energies'. Our 'origin spirit energies' then process the information and created inspirations in our brain. There were no fear of a burnt out as the 'quantum spirits' energies are almost unlimited.

「本靈端」的閘門在於「大腦」，每一個「大腦」都有「靈子」組成的「黑洞閘門」讓「靈子」穿越時空、自由進出以傳遞「靈子」訊息，大腦裏的「黑洞閘門」，就是每個人在「太極世界」通往「無極靈界」的開關；人類原兒與其原靈 無時無刻都同步連線。

Our spiritual connection is the brain. In everyone's brain lies the 'quantum spirit energies' in the area known as
the "black hole sluice". It will allow the 'quantum spirit' to pass in and out of our brain. This 'black hole sluice' is where our present in this "Tai-Chi' world connect with the "Wu-Chi" realm. Thus our 'infant spirit' and our 'origin spirit energies' can communicate at any time.

173. 靈魂的生存空間  The Space Where Our Soul Exist

大自然生態是個萬物萬靈共同生存的空間，在大自然裡，每個生物各演所能，各取所需，在大自然扮演自己的角色，但大自然互動變化因素多元，生物為了生存，使出渾身解數，洞見觀瞻，一則怕被吃掉，二則也想找獵物吃，所有生物構成了大自然的『食物鏈』，每一個生物的『靈能表現』發揮極致，因為這關係著牠本身的永續生存空間，所以整個大自然就是『靈魂』主宰生物個體的修行、生存競賽空間。

Nature is where all things co-exist. Each living creature find their need to survive. Each has it own role to play. But the nature' ecology is changing. Thus, in order to survive they had to be alert. Firstly, they are afraid of be eaten.
Secondly, they also need to find food to eat. Thus all living creatures became part of the 'food chain'. It is the survival of the fittest. Nature have became the cultivation place for an individual living creatures.

But modern people's civilization society has changed; people's civilized life is controlled by mankind. There are no biological interactions. The competition exist human interpersonal. Human lived in 'concrete jungle'. Man created various inventions for personal conveniences.

Civilized people care only of their career, work and making monies. They are spending less time with nature due to their working environment. People now are less concerned about nature ecology.

正如每天吃同样的便當，每天有同样忙不完的事，回家总是走同样的路，一年到头都穿同样的制服上班，人的生活一成不变；自己自主的空間越来越少，人與人
的差異性越變越小，但人生無常，毫無道理可言的人生起伏，失業、降職、破產、意外、經濟危機；卻是讓生命難以掌握，不知所措；

If we eat the same foods everyday, can not finish our daily work, travel the same route home daily, wear the same uniform to work, life will became static. Our living space will be deduced. Human interpersonal differences become lesser. Due to human impermanence, life ups and downs, unemployment, demotion, bankruptcy, accident, economic crisis, all these factors make life become very difficult. People are lost (Do not know what to do).

現在,整天的上班，一輩子的工作，富者越富，貧者越貧，到處充刺著現實與投機；在每下愈況的生活環境中，人對生活的壓力愈發沉重；人的『身、心、靈』已很難找到，可以永續生存的空間了。

Now, we work the whole life. The rich are getting richer, the poorer are getting poorer. Life was filled with reality and speculations. In this deteriorated lifestyle, human come under heavy pressure. As such, human's "body, heart and spirit' find it difficult to find 'living space' to sustain.
174. 靈魂的誕生 Birth of the 'Spirit'

人只用十分之一的大腦便控制著全身肢體及處理所有有形的事務反應，大腦十分之九都是「靈魂」的運作，人類及所有生物的成長、求偶、繁殖下一代是神奇而不可思議的奇蹟，青春男女的「生殖（卵或精子）細胞」異於普通的肉體細胞，染色體複製一次但卻分裂兩次，而成不成對的「單套染色體」，

「單套染色體」是青春求偶的象徵，活性大容易衝動。

We only utilized one-tenth of our brain to control all our body functions. The other nine-tenth communicated with our 'spirit'. Human upbringing, courtship and multiplication of generation infants are mysterious and magical. In youth, our body produced reproductive cell (sperms) which are different from our normal blood cell. When 'fertilized', it will split and form many sub-cells. Such 'attractions' are largely impulsive.

當男女交合後力爭上游的「精子」與卵巢「卵子」在輸卵管相遇，「單套染色體」的生殖細胞「精子與卵」互相結合，染色體配對成套，基因重組產生新的 DNA 密碼，霎那間陰陽相搏，「受精卵」開始傳遞首發「生
的訊息」，藉由母體大腦「黑洞閘門」傳給「孕靈造物」的『母娘』，『母娘』接到『生的訊息』便依靈源、靈脈、靈層、修行次第，讓已逝去「肉體靈魂」的「原靈」再投胎降世；從此世上多了一個「生命個體」，同時「原靈」得以再「重生靈魂」；「原靈 l」透過受精卵的母體開始再與「新靈魂」連線，互相傳佈「靈子」訊息。

The sperm after mating with the egg, its will develop in the ovaries. They will meet at the fallopian tube and 'merged' into one generating a new 'DNA' through a process of embryogenesis and of morphogenesis. The 'fertilized' egg begin to transmit health messages to the maternal brain 'black hole gateway' to the 'pregnant spirit' Divine Mother. Than “Mu Niang“ will assign the new infant's destiny based on its past spiritual record. Hence forth, a new life will born. Thus, a rebirth of the 'origin spirit' was completed. New 'origin spirit' will communicate with its 'quantum spirit'.

輪迴轉世的「原靈 l」的本命靈根同步於「受精卵」一起成長，「原靈」與在母體內的「受精卵」，「靈子」訊息的傳遞還是要透過母體再傳佈給「受精卵」，在母體內的「受精卵」還沒有能力直接傳遞「靈子」訊息給「原靈」，而且「靈子」訊息是霎那間的靈感，「原靈 l」並不能將累世的記憶遭遇帶狀的傳給「生命個體」，
生命個體(受精卵)對於前世今生頂多有著「片面殘存」的腦底印象，整個受精卵在母體的280天是人類原兒「生的準備期」。

The 'natal spirit root' of the newly reincarnated 'origin spirit' with grow together and communicate with the 'quantum spirit'. During the fertilization period, the egg is not able to communicate with the 'quantum spirit'. The 'origin spirit' only can receive inspiration impulses. It could not receive 'messages' of the outside world. The fertilized egg will remain in the month's womb for 280 days (in preparation of the new life).

175: 三魂七魄：Three Immortal Spirits
& Seven Mortal spirits.

人的「靈魂能量」因生命的生老病死而有所強弱，靈魂的本質共有「三魂七魄」；「三魂七魄」會因人的遭遇而有所增減，人遭遇任何的困頓、劫難、危急存亡的時候，最怕「失志」；若失去面對問題的勇氣，人的「靈魂能量」：「三魂七魄」也會有所消長。
Human 'spiritual energies', illness and death affected by birth, ageing and death. A person's soul consist of 'Three Immortal spirits and Seven Mortal spirits'. These 'Three Immortal spirits and Seven Mortal spirits' are influenced by one's health (such as physical exhaustion; catastrophes, critical illness) and demoralization. When you lose the courage to face the problems, these "Three Immortal spirits and Seven Mortal spirits" will be partially lost.

人類從兩百億年來，『母娘』孕育原靈，然後原靈受持『母娘』四力，修行進化以至於到現代，兩百億年來，原靈不生不滅，但原靈的本命靈根會因靈魂的生滅而有所增減，原靈先來後返、生寄死歸同步映射於人類原兒，人類原兒因而有『靈魂』；『靈魂』承續原靈的本命靈根而有先天的『三魂』，這是內在靈能表現，及『七魄』這是外在行為表現；

Human evolved through 200 million years since Divine Mother created the 'original spirits' energies, through the four magical power of the Divine Mother. During these period (200 million years), the 'origin spirits' energies continuously reincarnating but the 'natal spiritual roots' are influenced by human death. But the soul is live on, thus the pre-heaven [San
Hun - "Three Immortal spirits". While the [Qi Po - "Seven Mortal spirits"] are the exterior manifest.

『三魂』: 精、氣、神; 人於世間「精、氣、神」的內在表現; 會透過靈魂記憶於原靈,成為本命靈根的一部分。

The [San Hun - 'Three Immortal spirits'] are the interior manifest of "Essence, Energies and Spiritual Being". These survived through the 'origin spirits' memory, forming part of the "natal spiritual roots".

『精魂』: 人先天固有的精力能量,表現於人的身體健康,年輕時最旺,老弱病厄時『精魂』能量較低,所以,修行就是養『精』蓄銳,固精、調精,不使自己太累、過勞。一個精疲力竭的人,『精魂』便會耗弱。

[Jing Hun - "Essence Spirits"] : Our previous life inherited 'essence capabilities'. It is most prominent during youth. Its become weaken with age as well as illness. Thus, spiritual cultivation required to re-built our 'Essence Spirits'. Do not over-work our body as tiredness will debilitate our 'Essence Spirits'.

『氣魂』: 來自先天本命靈根的靈能量,轉化成內心的靈性意志表現於外的『勇氣』,「一息尚存,永矢弗援」人的高尚情操,由此『氣魂』產生,人一生要實
踐自我，便要展現『膽識氣魄』，要有過人的意志才能成就。

[Qi Hun - 'Energies Spirits'] : It originated from the energies of the pre-heaven "Natal Spirits Root". It manifested as the 'courage' (while we still live). It is the noble sentiments of a person. In order to earn more monies, a person who needed to have such 'courage and boldness' and to have extraordinarily will to succeed.

『神魂』：人累劫世之先天本命元神，也就是『原靈 1』，『本命元神』在人的身上統轄『十二元辰』；命宮、財帛宮、兄弟宮、田宅宮、男女宮、奴僕宮、妻妾宮、疾厄宮、遷移宮、官祿宮、福德宮、相貌宮。

[Shen Hun - 'Spiritual Spirits'] : A person's pre-heaven energies, that is, the 'origin spirits energies'. The 'Destiny original soul' controlled the body's twelve "palaces", namely; [Fate Palace]; [Wealth Palace]; [Brotherhood Palace]; [ Dwelling Palace]; [ Male/Female Palace]; [Servant Palace]; [Wife/concubine Palace]; [Illness/Adversity Palace]; [Migration Palace]; [Status Palace]; [Fortune/Virtue Palace]; [Appearance Palace].

『七魄』：喜、怒、哀、懼、愛、惡、慾；這是表現於人生的暫態性外在表現，正常人激情過後便會回復
正常，喪心病狂的人則獨鍾某個『魄』或獨缺某個『魄』，然後執著意念，鑽牛角尖。

[Qi Po - 'Seven Mortal Spirits']: These are the seven manifestation of 1) [xi - happiness]; 2) [nu - 'anger']; 3) [ai - sorrow]; 4) [Ju - fear]; 5) [ai - love]; 6) ['e' - evil]; 7) ['yu' - desire]. These represent our emotions and feelings. Its normal for most people to have these. When a person is 'frenized', one of these 'po' is affected, thus creating a imbalance.

『喜魄』：高興快樂的靈魄；有人失志後，什麼都不想做，任何事都提不起精神，這是『喜魄』出了問題，人世间總要以「正面價值」来看待，生命本身就是一種『喜悅』。

[xi po - happiness spirits]: The manifestation of 'happiness and joy'. When a person is demoralized, he/she had no desire to do anything. This is due to problem of the [xi po].

We must be positive. Living is a form of 'joy'.

『怒魄』：憤怒生氣的靈魄；受外在環境刺激容易衝動，有時怒鬚衝冠、一夫當關，人的生氣是一種發洩的權利，盡情的發洩但避免傷害旁人，適當的生氣，對身體是有益的。
[nu po - 'anger'] : The manifestation of wrath and anger. Its influenced by environmental conditions causing sometime seething in anger. Anger is a stress relief. When we vent our anger, make sure it does not harm other. Venting out our anger is actually good for health.

『哀魄』: 悲傷哀憐的靈魄; 人生中的失落低潮期，但沒有永遠的傷悲，沒有永遠的失敗，化悲憤為力量、東山再起是『哀魄』的正面導向。若哀莫大於心死則是負面的導向。

[ai po - sorrow spirits] : The manifestation of sorrow and pity. Its a low point of one's life. But the feeling will not last long. Failure also will not last long. Turn this an motivation to succeed. This is the positive value of sorrow/pity. However, sorrow and pity are negative.

『懼魄』: 驚慌恐懼的靈魂; 外在的情境因素，勾起內心的恐懼，驚嚇過度容易失魂，但恐懼大部分是因人而起的因素，人嚇人才恐怖; 人無所不用其極的手段，有時是令人髮指，恐怖至極。

[ Ju - fear] : The manifestation of panic and fear. It is caused by external factors creating fear in oneself. 'Fright' will cause temporarily lost of this spirits. Most fear (phobia) are self created. Human are the main causes.
unscrupulous scheming methods used by man are most frightening. It is extremely terrifying.

『愛魄』：感情真愛的靈魂；文明社會重視現實，但這世間還有一點可愛就是『愛』；千古不變的道理，唯有『愛』可超越一切，可以打破種族的藩籬，可以超越富貴貧賤的枷鎖；尤其是『母愛』；世間唯一，只有付出不求回報的『母愛』。

[ai po - love spirits] : The manifestation of true feeling and love. Most treasured in our modern society, 'love'. Since ancient time, love can do wonders. it can break-down racial barriers. It can transcend wealth and riches. Especially 'mother love' that only gives and never expect any returns!

『惡魄』：厭惡憎恨的靈魂，罪惡的起源，切身遭遇產生心中不平的恨意；憤世嫉俗，對人生抱持負面仇恨心理；但「面惡心善」，現瞠目惡相，是以惡治惡，有些人祇怕惡人。

[e' po - evil spirits] : The manifestation of hatred. The root of all the sin are developed through 'hard feelings'; embitterment; having a negative outlook to life. But while it appeared 'evil' (to the eyes) but it is kind (at heart). Evil breeds evil. Some people are only afraid of fierce person.

『慾魄』：貪癡慾望的靈魂，實現夢想的慾望，是人生追求理想的動力；但不知節制、慾求不滿的慾望，
變成了貪婪、私利，人人若如此，大自然以及人文社會將萬劫不復。

['yu' po - desire spirits]. The manifestation of greedy and desires, its bring about dreams; and motivate . If it not constraint, it became an insatiable personal interest. It will cause serious damage to nature and mankind.

人的『七魄』無時無刻都在增減中，正如生命是生滅的，人生中的修行，就是在修『喜、怒、哀、懼、愛、惡、慾』、『七魄』，適時調整『七魄』的靈能，適當扮演人生的角色，透過修行反省機制，生命時時勤拂拭，將人生歷練感觸所得，經由心智傳導靈魂，我們累劫世的原靈，便會將此『人生經驗』記錄於『本命靈根』；生命因此而輪轉進步。

The "Seven Mortal Spirits" are ever volatile and changing. Since there's birth and death in life, our spiritual cultivations are to cultivate these 'Seven Mortal spirits"; namely 'Happiness'; 'anger'; 'sorrow'; 'fear'; 'love'; 'evil'; 'desire' spirits, to create a spiritual balance, thus enabling one to act our role in life. We need to cultivate as life is so unpredictable. Spiritual cultivation will enable us to transfer our life experiences to our spiritual soul, our 'original spiritual soul', and record it into our 'destiny Natal Spiritual roots'. Our lifestyle will be better.
176. 靈魂特質  Characteristics of the Spiritual Soul

人體內的靈魂，有『三魂、七魄』，內在的『三魂』主要是連線於累劫世原靈的『本命靈根』，讓人體承繼先天本有的『精、氣、神』，這就是人本有的『特質』；而外在的『七魄』則以內在的『三魂』為主旨，在世間後天環境的遭遇，表現出『喜、怒、哀、懼、愛、惡、慾』的感觸感覺，人體內的靈魂便將此『感觸感覺』，編碼做修行的經驗，寫入累劫世原靈『本命靈根』；這是靈魂的運作。

Human body is consist of 'Three Immortal Spirits' and 'Seven Mortal Spirits'. The 'Three Immortal spirits' main functions are to communicate with our 'origin spirits energies' and the 'Natal spiritual roots'. They enable us to connect to our inherited capabilities of "Essence, Energy & Immortality".

These are our inherited 'characteristics'. On the other hand, the 'Seven Mortal Spirits'. are influenced by external
environmental elements manifesting these emotions, namely,

'Happiness'; 'anger'; 'sorrow'; 'fear'; 'love'; 'evil'; 'desire'. Our spiritual soul are thus able to experience such feelings and emotions. Thereafter, decode into our 'destiny Natal Spiritual roots'. This is the main functions of the spiritual soul.

Thus, our ever-existing 'destiny origin spirits energies', having gone through 2 billions years of evolution, each developed and progress at different level and had their own identity. Our 'destiny original spirits' progress depended on our 'infant soul', which evolved as the 'original spirit' and connecting with our spiritual soul. Our spiritual soul is influence by the effect of birth and death cycle, thus different level of wealth. Our 'spiritual soul' will also exhibit different characteristics.
『歸零的靈魂』：人在娘胎、或剛出生，或病老臨終、或植物人、或無意識、或睡覺休息的狀態；總之，是身體暫不與外界連繫，只與原靈之『本命靈根』連線傳遞訊息；這是休息待命或更新升級的狀態。

[Dull-state spiritual soul]：A person, whether still in the womb, or born, or sick, or aged, or near death, or disabled, or unconscious, or sleeping, or resting state. In these state, our body disassociated with the external world, while our 'original spirits energies' communicate with our 'destiny Natal spirit roots', exchanging 'messages and information'. In rest times, natal spirit roots will regenerate by our body itself.

人在娘胎，胎兒吸收母體養分同時大腦也漸發育，靈魂從零開始漸漸的透過母體吸取原靈的「靈子」訊息以壯大本命靈根，而剛出生的嬰兒，多數時間是睡覺，睡覺便能接收原靈「靈子」訊息，這是「生」的狀態，是為了生命的更新升級，整個受精卵在母體的 280 天是人類原兒「生的準備期」，當嬰兒一出生所顯現的都是老人臉孔，這是累劫世原靈的印象，也是靈魂轉世的證據。

When we are still in the womb, the fetal absorb nutrient from the maternal body and the brain developed. The infant spiritual of soul (which has nothing), draw the 'quantum
sour' from the maternal body and transmitting 'messages' to its
'destiny Natal spirit roots'. The fetal, while in the womb, was slept most of the time. During sleep, it can receive 'messages' from the 'quantum soul'. This is a state of birth in preparation for a new life. The period when the fertilized embryo stayed in the womb for 280 days is known as 'life preparation stage'. When a child was born, he/she first sight was faces of old folks! This is the impression of the 'destiny original soul'. This is also the evidence of a new life.

177. 睡眠 SLEEP

人的睡覺是「身、心、靈」的休息，但大腦的靈魂只是停止接收外部訊息，靈魂利用睡覺處理白天所接收的訊息，以便傳送給原靈；睡覺是人必須的正常運作，

When we sleep, our ['body', 'heart' and 'spirit'] got to rest and our brain temporarily stop receiving 'messages/signals' for the external environment. Our spiritual soul is sort out the daily experiences and happening during our sleep, and passes these 'messages' to our 'origin spirit energies'. Thus sleep is a necessary of life.
人「身、心、靈」的健康端看睡覺的表現，睡覺睡的好表示有充分的休息，白天做事精力充沛，整個「身、心、靈」都暢快。

Our spiritual soul' health also depend on the quality of our sleep. A good sleep will enable us to awake fresh and energized for the new day as our [body, heart and spirit] are well rested.

睡眠障礙有兩個情況就是「睡不著」、「作夢」，「睡不著」一定是白天的因素，白天如果無所事是，或是白天睡覺，不知不覺打瞌睡，白天「身、心、靈」運轉不夠；肯定晚上便會「睡不著」，接下來次日便是無精打采，所以「睡覺」也是一種基本修行，能將自己的身、心、靈、調整好，就是生活中的修行。

There are two situation when we sleep, 1) cannot sleep and 2) dream. The day events/happening can cause us to lost sleep. In the day, when we are restless, sleepy or tend to doze off, are due to the poor health of our [body, heart and spirit], not functioning properly. This will cause further restlessness the next night, resulting in feeling low the next few days. Thus, sleep is also a form our spiritual cultivation. It enable our [body, heart and spirit] to adjust, to is also a lifestyle cultivation.
其次，過多的「作夢」也是睡眠障礙，睡覺是一種放鬆，在要睡醒之前偶而也會做夢，這是正常的，因為此時，身體即將恢復運作，在還沒睡醒時，身體會反應最近的遭遇『喜、怒、哀、懼、愛、惡、慾』『七魄』，而原靈也會反應修行經驗的所得，提出預先的警告或出現理想美妙的情境，以彌補現實不能達到的境界；如果整晚都在「作夢」，精神緊繃「身、心、靈」無法休息，大腦無法進行內部運作，沒有真正睡覺搞的身體很累，這是睡眠障礙，

In fact, too much dream is a sleep condition. Sleep is a form of relaxation too. We normally can remember dream just before we awake. This is the period before our body started functioning and our body will begin to react to our 'Seven mortal spirits'. Our 'origin spirit energies also reflect on the previous day experiences, and 'suggested' a 'prefect and joyful situation'- dream, a dream beyond our reach. But if we dream the whole night, our [body, heart and spirits] cannot rest and our brain cannot 'sort' the day' messages. If we do not sleep well, it will create a sleep condition.

「夢」是調節「心靈」的工具，有時現實情境沒法得到的，便能在夢境做個補償，有時現實情境受到壓抑，便可夢境發洩，有時夢境會加入靈感因素，預先實現未來情境，不過這不一定是真的，參考的成分比較大，
“夢”是大腦靈魂編織的「情境」，不屬於自我意識，有時候個人明明夢想當富翁，卻做了個乞丐的夢，「夢境」是由不得自我意識操控的，當人一直沒睡覺亂夢一場，表示大腦靈魂並沒有連線傳遞訊息給原靈；主要原因在於生活找不到重心，生命沒有著力點，甚或白天打瞌睡，致使靈魂不足量的外界訊息，靈魂不得不在晚上編織一些「有的沒有的夢境」以利腦部運轉。

"Dream" is a tool for the 'heart spirit'. Sometimes, things are out of reach, manifested in dream. Sometime, those things that are restraint in our daily life, can also manifest in dream. Sometimes, inspirations manifested in dream too. Sometimes future events can manifest in dream. But sometimes, this will not happen in dream. Such dream might be an inference. Dream is a mirror image of the brain functions and not of the self-consciousness. Sometime, one wished to be a millionaire but dream of being a beggar at night. Our dreams are not manipulated by our sub-consciousness. When we cannot sleep but dream the whole night, its because our brain and the 'origin spirit energies' are not communicating. This is because we cannot find a goals in life. There is no focus. Resulting in the whole day feeling sleepy as our spiritual soul did not receive
sufficient 'message', forcing our spiritual soul to get some sleep, to facilitate our brain functions.

Our body required to rest. Our spiritual soul also needed rest too. Most dream, especially of those having insufficient sleep, deplete our spiritual soul of insufficient rest. This is the weaken of spiritual soul. Our body began to show sign of imbalance. When our spiritual soul cannot return to restive state, this is a bad signal.

178. 原靈永生 The 'Origin Spirit ' Lives Forever.

地球的萬靈萬物的存在只有一個目的，就是靈魂的目的，宇宙的發展一百四十億年來，是為了創造身、心、靈合一的人類，發展美麗生態萬靈萬物、共生、共存的美麗新世界；
All the 'spirit energies' in this world has only one objective, which is also the objective of the spiritual soul, evolved over 14 millions years, was to create the human body that merged the 'body, heart and spirit' as one, and emanate the countless living things in this world, co-existing and co-habitat in harmony.

原靈永生,生命歷經世代，原靈永遠卻存在；但人類大滅絕後，原靈失去人身，想要恢復地球榮景，談何容易！

The 'origin spirit energies' lives forever. It existed even after countless reincarnation. If the human being extinct, the 'origin spirit energies' will lost the human body, Think it can be restored, talk is easy!

母娘精心設計的地球資源、巧思奧妙的環境生態；只為了給人類生存空間，可是受原靈操控的人身卻失控了。文明人類只為生活物質享受的私利。原靈與人身的連線卻成了斷了線的風箏。

Divine Mother' unique and ingenious creation of the earth' resources, the beautiful of mother nature, was for human being to live in. Sadly, our body are manipulated out of control......The civilized human now only care for the personal interest. Human had lost its link with the 'origin spirit energies'....
原靈永生但人身難得,人身上的靈魂若不能與原靈連線,他日魂銷魄散,靈魂墮入無間地獄,靈魂無法返回靈界繳旨,原靈再生靈魂,重回人身可就困難了。

The 'origin spirit energies' lives forever but the human body is weakening....our spiritual soul could not communicate with the 'origin spirit energies'...our spiritual souls are scattered....our spiritual souls are lost in the 'dark' realm...our spiritual souls could not reached the 'spiritual world'....the 'origin spirits' continue to create spiritual souls.....but its difficult to return to our human body....

179. 開靈點神與脈輪修煉  Open Chakra for Meditation Practice

天地人的有形世界,都是來自於無極靈界, 人藉著靈魂與無極靈界的原靈互相溝通, 靈魂有三魂七魄,也可以說無數眾多的脈輪構成七個輪穴。

Heaven, Earth, People, and the physical world are all from Wu Chi spirit world. People’s spirit communicates with their origin soul which in the Wu Chi spirit world. A human has three soul elements and seven chakras, It can also
be said that the numberless chakras consist of the seven chakra holes.

The Soul is energy and does not have physical elements, Chakras cannot be consciously controlled. They run in autonomic mode. The power of the soul energy is a function of the seven chakra holes.

The energy of seven chakra holes from high to low are, The crown chakra, the third eye chakra, the Qi breath chakra, the heart chakra, the solar plexus chakra, the sex chakra, the base chakra,

There are three upper souls which are Essence (wisdom), Qi (energy), Self Spiritual (God essence).

There are seven basic emotions which are Joy, anger, sadness, happiness, love, evil, desire. These are external manifestation of the seven chakras.
靈能必須透過修煉,體驗,認知達到提升的目的, 修煉的過程要先啟靈然後開靈,打開脈輪,提升靈能.

To promote spiritual energy a person must practice, train, experience, and reflect. The process of meditative practice is firstly to inspire the spirit, then open the Chakra to promote spiritual energy.

認識啟靈母法後: 開靈—打開脈輪, 打開一扇門窗是容易的; 但要開啟靈魂就必須要有方法步驟, 靈魂的所有細胞就是脈輪. 脈輪是一種靈能量, 靈能量越強靈魂越能邁向高階.

Previously I wrote about inspirational method, and now I want to talk about how to open the Chakras. ..It is easy to open a window. To open Chakra you must have a method.

All the cells of the soul are Chakras. Every Chakra is a center of spiritual energy. The stronger spiritual energy, the higher the level of the soul

首先, 我們來談心輪, 這是靈魂的受器, 心輪接受外來的情境與感觸, 心輪就是靈魂接受外來訊息的工具. 心輪從眼, 耳, 鼻, 舌, 身, 意, 得到外來訊息, 身體產生了喜, 怒, 哀, 樂, 愛, 憤的情緒反應.

First, let’s talk about the heart chakra. The heart chakra is the receptor of the soul. The heart Chakra accepts
the external thoughts and feelings. The heart Chakra is the communicator of external information to the soul.

The heart Chakra gets external information from the eyes, ears, nose, tongue, and body. The human physical body experiences the emotions of Joy, anger, sadness, happiness, love, evil, and desire.

靈魂有喜,怒,哀,樂,愛,惡,慾. 要處理這些情緒是重要且複雜的. 我們現在將這些七情六慾的情緒化做靈能量. 有修煉的心輪會將靈能量提升到精,氣,神層次. The soul also experiences joy, anger, sadness, happiness, love, evil, and desire. Dealing with these emotions is important but is very complex.

We currently convert the emotions into the spiritual energy. With correct and good practice the heart Chakra will promote the spiritual energy up to three upper souls which are Essence (wisdom), Qi (energy), God (godhead).

但是有些進入體內不好的靈能量,也會沉澱排到海底輪. 海底輪是最基本的靈能量. 要開靈,打開脈輪首先必須學會將不好的靈能量沉澱到海底輪. 海底輪的修行必須透過清靜,靜坐,無為來達成.

However some evil energy will penetrate the base chakra. The base chakra is the most basic source of spiritual energy. To open this Chakra one must ensure that evil
energy does not accidentally penetrate the base chakra. The base chakra is energized by practicing the Quietness, Meditation, and Inaction.

清靜,靜坐,無為是修煉的基本功. 如果您持續靜坐修煉,無論一天多忙,都能使您沉靜,保持頭腦清晰. 但是靜坐頭腦不能空轉,只是要保持清靜,空的觀念是危機. 靈魂是要活化的,全天的呆坐,枯坐,無所事事,不能成就修行.

Quietness, Meditation, Inaction is essential to enhance the base Chakra energy. If you practice meditation continuously, No matter how busy you are, it can make you calm and keep your mind clear.

But during meditation, the mind cannot be idle, just keep the mind quiet, the concept of empty is an essential ingredient for success.

If you wish to activate the Spirit then wooden style of meditation, idle meditation, will be useless, you need to practice dynamic meditation

所以,開啟靈魂之門就是能夠掌握生活將心靈垃圾排出,這就是海底輪也就是清靜. 海底輪得到清靜的靈能量,便會進入性愛輪.

So, to open the gate of the soul is to control your life’s destiny and discharge negative energies affecting your spirit.
Quietness is the method to enhance the base chakra energy. Once the Base Chakra energy has been enhanced, then we move onto the sex Chakra.

性愛與性慾是人類與生俱來的本性。但性愛輪不是高級的靈能量，必須具備但保守，不狂熱。性愛輪包括感情與家庭，不是只有做愛就能解決生活的事情。

Love and Sexuality are human nature characteristic. The Sex Chakra is not advanced spiritual energy, however we must conserve this energy as it is critical for moving to the next level of spiritual awareness.

The Sex Chakra contains feelings and family love and not just physical desire.

當靜坐的時候要反省人際關係，感情，家庭。如果做人失敗，任何成功都不值得。拜神也要敬人，調和心中慾望，和諧人際關係，性愛輪的靈能量才能提升。性愛輪的靈能量是保守的，也就是要走中道的路線。

When in meditation, reflect on relationships, love, and family. If you are failure in relationships, other success would be meaningless.

Worship God, also respect people, and a healthy balanced sex life to harmonize interpersonal relationship. The spiritual energy of Sex Chakra will be enhanced. The
spiritual energy of Sex Chakra should be conserved. Conservation of sexual energy is following the middle path.

太陽輪是身體的中心也就是下丹田,是靈魂的反應工具. 太陽輪是靈魂對身體動作發號司令的地方. 強而有力的太陽輪靈能，人才能在事業與身體健康上表現傑出.

The Solar Plexus Chakra is the center of the body which is under the lower “Dan Tian”, and is the communications center of the soul.

The Solar Plexus Chakra is the command center of the soul command for all body functions. A strong Solar Plexus Chakra makes a person excel in career and good health.

太陽輪的靈能量需要飽滿以應付身體所需,所以必需儲蓄活力靈能. 從睡覺,休息,靜坐,安靜,得到海底輪的靈能量,然後性愛輪守住精氣,所有靈能量集中太陽輪.

This Chakra needs to be full of energy in order to meet the body’s health needs, and essential to provide strong energy for spiritual vitality.

The Base Chakra provides the spirit energy and is enhanced by good sleep, rest and quiet meditational practice. The Sex Chakra held an essence, all the spirit energy concentrate in the Solar Plexus Chakra.
太陽輪便像是一座靈能發電廠，讓身體充滿活力。強的太陽輪讓身體更健康，事業更蓬勃發展。這都是我們要的財、官、印。

The Solar Plexus Chakra when cultivated correctly becomes a spiritual power plant and results in strong physical vitality. The strong Solar Plexus Chakra makes human body healthy, and results in good business acumen. This is what we want especially in Wealth, Career, Prove.

心輪是喜、怒、哀、樂、愛、惡、慾的感應中心，也就是中丹田。心輪是靈魂的中心，身體有了感應，靈魂便有了反應。依修行者的功力，將身體感應的靈能適當而有效率的反應至七個脈輪。

The heart chakra is the induction center for joy, anger, sorrow, happiness, love, evil, desire of induction center. That is so called Dan Tian. The heart chakra is the center of the soul, the physical self is the sensor and the soul is the reactor.

According to the skill of the practitioner, the level of the body’s sensing ability determines the responsiveness of the seven chakras.

沒有修行的人，在身體感應與靈魂反應方面都顯笨拙。人的社會、瞬息萬變，人需要靈活面對生活中每一事件。
People who do not practice the art of opening the seven chakras are significantly lacking in the body sensing and soul response. In the modern fast-changing society, people need flexibility in dealing with life’s events.

有修行的人，能夠平衡情緒反應。更能應付突然的災厄。心輪的修行就是第六感的感應力，這是趨吉避凶的靈能量。追求幸福必須修行心輪的靈能量，

The practitioner is able to balance their emotions and better cope with the sudden events that occur throughout one’s life.

The practice of opening the heart chakra enhanced the sensitivity of the sixth sense. This is the spiritual ability which prevent of negative events and allows the pursuit good fortune. The practice the spiritual energy of the heart chakra is essential to the pursuit good fortune.

再往上就是丹氣輪，這裡是上丹田，已經是靈魂上層的靈能量，修到丹氣輪，意味著您能：您能靜坐，清靜，將心靈垃圾排到海底輪。您能守住精氣，拜神敬人，提升性愛輪。您能注重健康，努力事業，發揮太陽輪靈能。您能情緒管理，趨吉避凶，修行心輪。

The next stage is the Dan Qi Chakra which is called the upper “Dan Tian” and drives the spiritual energy of the upper soul.
The practice the Dan Qi Chakra through. You can practice meditation, let the spiritual to discharged the negative garbage to the Base Chakra.

This practice will also help a person to conserve their essential essence, worship God, respect people, and enhances the sex Chakra.

You can improve your health, work hard and develop the Solar Plexus Chakra. You can better manage emotional disturbances, prevent negative events, and actively pursue good fortune through the opening of the Heart Chakra.

To practice Dan Qi Chakra one must learn how to breath naturally “in” through the nose breathe and “out” through the mouth.

The whole body products the Qi circulation, and one must learn to practice Qi into a Dan ball and this is called Dan Di. Dan Qi is cohesion of the spirit energy of the third “Dan Tian”, but is not really the physical ball, it is an energy ball.
吐納經過一段時間有了丹氣，丹氣輪穴便形成。丹氣具有特殊且唯一的靈能頻率。王母娘娘就是丹皇真母。丹皇真母發射靈能頻率，傳輸訊息給與修行者。

After a period of practice a person will experience the flow of the ball (energy) throughout the body.

Dan Qi has a special and unique spiritual frequency. The Queen Mother is the originator of Dan Qi and considered the Empress of Dan Qi. The Queen Mother always emits spiritual frequency and transmits messages to practitioners.

修行者也可以透過修練，發射靈能頻率，連通原靈或真神，這也就是通靈。通靈是第六感靈能訊息的傳遞，

The practitioner also emits spiritual frequency to origin spirit or gods after a person has trained the Dan Qi Chakra and will become psychic.

The psychic is the transfer of spiritual message from the sixth sense.

丹氣輪就是三魂中精（智慧），氣（能量），神（神格）的氣（能量）。丹氣輪能量的提升便是天眼輪，天眼是神的眼睛。修煉者經過丹氣輪能夠通靈後，到了天眼輪便能夠通神與通鬼。
Dan Qi Chakra is the Qi element of the three souls: essence (wisdom), Qi (energy), internal God (Immortal Spirit). Fundamentally it is all about energy.

The spiritual enhancement of Dan Qi Chakra is the Third Eye Chakra. The Third Eye is God’s eyes.

The Practitioner can gain psychic powers after Dan Qi Chakra is cultivated. Then he could communicate with gods and devils after enhancing the Third Eye Chakra.

若論神仙的品第,修煉天眼輪者便是真人或天人。天眼輪必須具備俗世歷練與智慧德行,要能隨心所欲, 不逾越規矩。

On the levels of the Immortals, the practitioner of the third eye Chakra can become a heavenly immortal.

The practitioner of the Third Eye Chakra must follow the good practice of virtue, respect Gods and cultivate wisdom. No progress can be made if one violates the basic rules of good morality and integrity.

天眼輪修煉者不能閉門造車,光說不練,要以聖賢為榜樣。因為天眼更能知道百姓疾苦,要以天下蒼生為念,這就是救世。

The practitioners of the Third Eye Chakra do not work behind closed of the door, all talk no action, to be the saints.
Due to the Third Eye Chakra practitioner becomes highly sensitive to the other people sufferings, they will naturally have the mind and compassion to help others in need. The concept of salvation embodied within the practice of opening the Seven Chakras.

修煉天眼要以神的角度，來看待世人，要除去凡人的慾望。天眼輪的靈能量從仁慈而來，純淨沒有慾望的靈能量。

Practice the Third Eye Chakra based on the principle of God watching people’s actions and thoughts and to help remove the mortal desire which is the cause of suffering.

The spirit energy of the Third Eye Chakra comes from mercy and kindness. The spirit energy is pure, clean and without desire.

丹氣化作智慧的結晶，天眼容易看穿五濁惡世。幫助別人，救濟眾生，越釋放能量，天眼輪的靈能越飽滿。

The Dan Qi becomes an essence of our wisdom, the Third Eye Chakra is easy to observe the evil in this world.

The greater the release of energy in helping others, giving relief to people, the more energy of the Third Eye Chakra is enhanced.
So, practice the Third Eye Chakra, step-by-step, practice from the Base Chakra, and cultivate compassion and mercy in daily life.

The third eye Chakra is not only the special (yin yang) eye to see through ghosts but also helps to develop wisdom and give inspiration to the practitioner.

The Third Eye Chakra is the essence element of the three souls: Essence (wisdom), QI (energy), god within (Immortal Spirit). The Top Chakra is on the top of the head, like an angel’s halo. The halo of the top Chakra is the antenna of communication of the original spirit.

Everyone in the spirit world exist a corresponding origin spirit. The source of the origin spirit is the Queen Mother (Mu Niang) who gave birth to our origin spirits.
The Queen Mother (Mu Niang) creates the incarnation of all the gods, the gods also make incarnations of the origin spirits.

所以，能夠修到頂輪，便可認識自己的靈源，進而了 解累劫世的天命，還有神所賦予的使命。生命的靈能量越高，絕不是進入享受的極樂世界，而是復古修圓，為地球恢復本來的美麗生態世界。

Therefore, when you fully cultivated the Top Chakra you can know your own spiritual source. It is important to understand one’s own destiny, incarnation and one’s mission given by God.

The high spiritual energy of life is not for the enjoyment of bliss. Satisfy reparation for the earth to restore the original beauty of the ecological world.

泓師父在講開靈，不是教您飛天遁地的功夫。點神的意義在於打開靈竅，將靈能量提升至神格。點神之後，您要以地球為已任，以神格來看待世界。

Master Hozn talks about Open Chakra, do not teach mysterious “special Powers”. The practice of opening Chakras promotes spiritual energy to the God Within.

After complete cultivation of the God Within, the earth becomes your responsibility, and you must listen to the God Within for guidance on how to take care of the world.
From opening the Third Eye to the halo of Top Chakra, our vision becomes infinitely broad. Our hearts can include all things, the spiritual energy can be promoted infinitely. The Brave New World is coming.

Talk about chakras, must talk from the original spirit. Master Kunlun Hozn’s Mu Niang Tao, parapsychology law, was created a grid. Master Kunlun Hozn Parapsychology parent law, beyond the Tao Act, beyond the Indian school. Original Mu Niang Creator give birth to spirit, born of the original spirit that does not immortal,

Because the world of yin and yang of intercourse, the original spirit began to be reborn, life and therefore has a soul.
生命先有(元神)，然後再具足十二元神，產生靈的磁場，元神產生靈的磁場，在身體上便產生(氣)的氣場，這是三魂七魄的架構，三魂是精，氣，神；靈的磁場轉氣場，氣在身體上成為丹氣，氣在心裡上成為脈輪，

Life first, soul god, and then endowed twelve soul God, the Spirit of the magnetic field generated. Element God produces a magnetic field, in the body will produce (Qi)gas field, which is three souls and seven soul of architecture.

Three soul is essense, Qi, God,Spirit magnetic transfer gas field, Qi in the body become Dan gas, Qi at the heart become into chakra.

氣不是人為控制，而是要修練，體悟，丹氣與脈輪都是氣，只是分別顯現在身體與心靈，脈輪也是氣的單元，

Qi is not artificially controlled, but to practiced, realized!!

Dan Qi and chakras are all Qi, respectively, appear only in body and soul, chakras also are Qi units.

淨三業神咒. The purging three sins Mantra.

身中諸內境。三萬六千神. There are thirty-six thousand spirits within the body.

動作履行藏。前劫並後業 All the behaviors always reflect catastrophes and sins.
願我身自在。常住三寶中。Hope I am being comfort in Tao. Stay on “Sambo”.

當於劫壞時。我身常不滅。When the catastrophe comes, I am always immortal.

誦此真文時 身、心、口業皆清淨。When Recite the True mantra, the sins of the “body, mind, mouth” are clean.

急急如律令敕： Execute the order with haste.

這三萬六千神就是來自於十二元神，這三萬六千神也就是印度瑜珈脈輪的七萬二千脈輪，脈輪偏重心理層面;身體有生老病死;心理脈輪也有七個層次。最低的層次是海底輪,是凡夫俗子的階段,一切都是世俗的..

This thirty-six thousand gods are from twelve yuan Gods. This thirty-six thousand gods is India yoga chakras seventy-two thousand chakras. Chakra emphasis on the psychological level; body illness and death; there are seven levels of psychological. The lowest level is the root chakra, is the mortal stage, everything is secular..

1.海底輪: 有人說因為心裡煩，無法靜坐，但泓師說: 正因為煩，所以要沉澱，所以更要靜坐，

Some people say that because of heart trouble, unable to meditation, but Master Kunlun Hozn said: Because of the trouble, so to precipitation, so we must meditation.
2. 性愛脈輪：人都是執著性愛，慾望，這是慾望世界，永遠無法滿足，永遠都是經濟成長為先。性愛會因年齡成長而遲鈍，但有人即使自己沒有能力，心理的慾望卻永遠無法滿足！當自己有錢！！總是要成就永遠無法滿足的慾望！！！

2 Sex Chakra: people are persistent sexual desire, this is the desire world, can never be satisfied, always economic growth first. Sex will slow growth due to age, but someone even if they can not make love, but the psychological desire to never be satisfied! When they ahve money, always achievement insatiable desire !!!

第三: 太陽脈輪(事業脈輪)：成就家庭，事業，世俗觀念，想要做大官，賺大錢，這也是人生的功課，事業永遠的成長，慾望無窮，導致環境汙染，但受害的卻是人類自己。

Third: The sun chakra (career Chakra): Achievements family, career, secular ideas, want to do a high official, a lot of money, this also is the life lesson. Business growth, infinite desire, leading to environmental pollution, but the victim is human himself.

人類的目標都是賺錢，賺錢的社會使年輕人生存空間更狹小，生活困難，畢竟賺錢成功的人都是少數，跟著弘師父學修行，提升自己的心靈，視野更廣，財源廣進!!!

Human goal is to make money, make money society males
young people living space more narrow, difficult life, successful people make money, after all, are a minority. To follow Master Kunlun Hozn meditation practice, improve minds, a wider vision, making plenty of money !!!

4. 心脉轮是心智成熟的指标，菩提本无树，明镜亦非台，心轮是暂态记忆体！心轮是（明心）的阶段，但家庭伦理，人情世故难免有情慾的牵绊，本來無一物，何處惹塵埃，應看透紅塵虔心修佛道 !!!

Heart Chakra is a indicator of mature mind, The Bodhi tree wasn’t at all a tree from the first. The clean and clear mirror on the stand wasn’t originally there either. the heart chakra is transient memory! Heart chakra is (clear mind) of the stage, had no one, where can the dust alight? But inevitably there is lust to tie him down.

5. 气脉轮必须修练，且须历练底轮，性爱，慾望，事业，心智的成熟，气的灵動是灵魂的直接表达，气脉轮是见性的阶段，本性自在灵動有神的感觉，但修行还是要有如：身是菩提树，心是明镜台，時時勤拂拭，意恐惹塵埃。

5. Qi Chakra must practitioners, and must experience the root Chakra, sex, lust, career, mental maturity . Qi Smart moving is a direct expression of the soul. Qi Chakra is the visibility stage, the nature makes smart moving with God feeling, but still want to practice, such as: the body is
the Bodhi tree, the heart is a mirror sets, always wipe ground, fear of dust alight.

五濁惡世,藉靜坐反省,時時修行排除障礙煩惱,觀照思考才能見性, 泓師認為修行: (時時勤拂拭)比 (本來無一物) 重要, 看破紅塵, 接近大自然, 達到明心見性必能晉升天眼脈輪。見到本性並不難, 天眼是智慧之眼但不是用眼睛看, 這是雷達的感應掃描 !!!

Evil world, through meditation introspection, always practice to remove obstacles, worry. Master Kunlun Hozn considers (always wash wipe) is more important than (origin without an object) on practice. Disillusioned, close to nature, to clear your heart will be able to promote eye chakra. Nature is not difficult to see, heven eye is the eye of wisdom, but not see with your eyes, this is the radar sensor to scan !!!

Heaven Eye Chakra: twelve yuan of God, the spiritual magnetic field, inspiration are particularly strong, if twelve yuan of God damaged, will not Emmanuel !!!

6. 天眼脈輪: 十二元神, 灵的磁场, 灵感都特别强, 若元神受损则不灵光!!! 因为灵性磁场的扫描而能判断而生智慧, 当灵的视野越宽广!!! 見到神佛, 同時也見到妖魔, 更了解人性醜陋的一面!! 具有第三隻眼, 陰的事情總是會碰到, 但只要專注救世, 不要對應邪魔的頻率, 就沒事 !!!

Heaven Eye Chakra: twelve yuan of God, the spiritual magnetic field, inspiration are particularly strong, if twelve yuan of God damaged, will not Emmanuel !!!
Because the magnetic field of spirituality scans and be able to judge and wisdom got!!! When the spiritual vision is wide !!! gods, but also to see the demons, a better understanding of the ugly side of human nature!!

Has a third eye, things will always encounter overcast, but as long as focus salvation, do not correspond to the frequency of demons, all right !!!

7. 頂脈輪: 到最後, 要了解天命, 知道是乘願再來, 救世關懷, 這便是頂脈輪的修行, 以神的角度, 救世關懷, 以慈悲的感覺, 渡化眾生, 頂脈輪的修行就是付出, 可免於招惹魔道, 感化世人, 解冤謝結, 解救生態汙染!!! 即使下地獄, 我也願意, 這是天命 ,

In the end, you want to understand the destiny, know reincarnation, salvation care, which is the spiritual chakras top God’s point of view, salvation care, to feel compassion, influence beings, the practice of top chakra is to pay, may be exempted from provoke demonic.

Probation world, salvation, rescue ecological pollution !!! even hell, I am willing, this is destiny!!! Live in the dark corners of TenTen senior sister out of the shadows, because of care and compassion of Master Kunlun Hozn !!!
人有生老病死，心靈也有脈輪七層次。修行的境界，底脈輪－清靜，性愛脈輪－無慾，企業脈輪－人和，心脈輪－明心，氣脈輪－見性，天眼脈輪－先知，天神頂脈輪－先覺。

People have illness and death, the soul level there are seven chakras. Practice realm, bottom chakras – quiet, sex chakra -no desire, Solar Plexus chakras – polite, heart chakras – clear heart, Qi chakra – personality, heaven eye chakra – Prophet, top chakra -foresight.

180. 生命為什麼是輪迴？Why Life is Transmigration？

生命為什麼是輪迴？從太陽的九大行星說起，剛開始太陽是個火球，地球剛開始也是個火球。火球是生生不息的力量，從五行的金，木，水，火，土說起，火生土，因為它的灰燼成就了土壤土生金，因為土壤蘊藏各種物質金生水，金屬礦物又蘊藏地下水水生木，地球從此以後生生不息。

Why Life is Transmigration？Speaking from the sun’s nine planets, In the beginning, the sun is a fireball. In the beginning, the Earth also is a fireball, Fireball is the
power of the endless. Speaking from metal, wood, water, fire and earth of the Five Elements.

Fire gives birth to earth. Due to its ashes makes into ground. Earth gives birth to Metal. Due to Earth is rich in various Metals. Metal gives birth to Water, metallic mineral is rich of groundwater. Water gives birth to wood, from now, the ground flourished.

木生火，人類懂得使用火創造文明世界，生命的過程是火生土，土生金，金生水，水生木，木生火，這是五行的輪轉..滅,縛,生,進,旺 .. 地球上的萬物都是一樣生命的輪迴，雖然生命皆是輪迴,但人是特別的, 人不只是輪迴,還有輪轉與進步.

Wood gives birth to Fire, humans know how to use Fire to create the civilized word. The process of life is Fire, Earth, Mental, Water, Wood.

This is the rotation of five elements. Death, Pregnancy, Generation, Progress, Prosperity, All things on Earth are the same as the cycle of life. Although lives is a reincarnation, but be a human is the most special. Human not just reincarnation, as well as rotation and progress.

人從受精卵開始以致從媽媽肚子生出來, 從小孩子一直受教育學習,這是進步的時期. 青壯年的旺盛階段,
有能力自主與生活，到最後也要回歸滅的階段，這是生命的結束。

Human start from the fertilized egg, so that Mother gives birth to the baby. Start from children, we have been subject to education and learning. This is a period of progress. The strong of the young stage, we are independent and create life. In the end have to return to the Death stage, this is the end of life.

有些人能夠掌握生命的效用與靈性，生命不是原地踏步的輪迴，還要輪轉進步，靈性修行可使生命活化，滅，蘊，生，進，旺。生命發揮極致。

Some people can master the effectiveness of life and spirit. Life reincarnation is not only standing still, but also rotate and progress. The spiritual practice can make life activation. Death, Pregnancy, Generation, Progress, Prosperity to make life to play the extreme.

生命的覺知在於修行，不是輪迴，透過修行，領悟天命，生命為什麼是輪迴？

Awareness of life is to practice, not reincarnation. Through practice, to comprehend the destiny. Why life is in reincarnation?
因為我們每一個人都有原靈，生命是生滅的，因為原靈而必須輪迴，比方說，我們只是電腦線上遊戲的某個角色，我們在人世間只是某個角色的扮演而已，

Due to each of us have the origin spirit in the spirit world. Life is a birth and death. Origin spirit must be in reincarnation. For example, we are the role of computer online gaming. We in this world just a role-playing.

原靈透過人的靈魂給人指令與靈感，人得到靈感與感應去做事情，這就是泓師父所說的使命或天命。

The origin spirit gives instruction and inspiration through the human soul. People get the inspiration and the induction to work in the world. This is what Master Hozn said, Mission or Destiny.

人的靈魂在大腦裡面，大腦只有十分之一(表皮層)用在智慧與記憶，大腦十分之九是不可知的世界，大腦十分之九是靈魂與原靈溝通的處所

The human soul is in the brain. Brain is only one tenth (the epidermis), Used for intelligence and memory. The Brain nine tenths is the unknown world. The Brain nine tenths is the place of communication of the soul and the origin spirit.

經由睡眠，正物質與負物質的瞬間結合，產生了微妙的黑洞，讓我們的靈魂與原靈溝通接觸，靈魂的溝通都
Through sleep, the positive substances and negative substances bind in a flash. To produce a subtle black hole. Let our souls with the origin spirit communicates and contacts. The communication of the soul is in internal not from external messages. Through the contact of the soul and spirit, we can get the inspiration and message.

After a good sleep updates the soul, the next day is more spiritual vitality. Soul and the origin spirit has four characteristics: The first is Parity, refers to the Three-Dimensional Symmetry. The second is Conjugation. There are positive and negative physical relative mapping. The Yang world is positive physical, the spirit world is negative physical.

Third is mirror, a person's life is like a mirror, the original spirit in that mirror, just like a terminal that can see very clearly, the original spirit gives inspiration, break the困境, finally is synchronous, the original spirit and soul is moment by moment not separated, are synchronous.
The third is Inversion, the person’s life is like a mirror. The origin spirit watches the mirror, like the terminal to see the very clear. The origin spirit give inspiration and overcome difficulties.

Finally is Synchronization, the origin spirit and soul always are not separated but is in synchronization.

肉體有生滅，但我們的原靈是不生不滅的，生命要輪迴是因為原靈的不生不滅，原靈的目的是要取得靈魂的感觸，歷練，修行.. 某個角色

Physical is birth and death, but the origin spirit is immortal. The life reincarnation is due to the origin spirit is immortal. The purpose of the origin spirit is to obtain the feeling, experience, practice from the soul.. Thank you to all.

181. 靈魂  Kunlun Hozn talks about Spirit

靈魂是摸不著也看不透..例如，電腦線上遊戲人物布局..如果有一天，電腦人物想要了解螢幕前主人的事情

Soul is Intangible and cannot see through .. such as If one day , Online computer game characters layout .
Computer characters want to know what the master under the screen

Computer characters in real life it is impossible to do this. But there is the original soul connect with our spirit. If the original spiritual connection with our soul, which is parity

Original spirit and soul Correspond to each other .. Just a different scale. The original spirit of the scale is very small .. Ten negative 34 powers of exponent, Although the original spirit and soul. Corresponding to each other. But very small

Original spirit and soul, There is matter and antimatter conjugate .Mirror: the soul of all activities will be reflected in the earth to the original spirit. Synchronization: the
original spirit and soul in the past and future occur simultaneously.

未来世界诸多变化因素. 原灵只能模拟未来, 
Future world many variables. Original spirit can only simulate the future, See more in-depth Mother Bible

人身上的灵魂有喜怒哀乐 歡喜,生氣,哀愁,快樂, 靈魂還有愛,惡,慾 性愛, 厭惡,慾望, 不要消滅靈魂的喜怒哀樂愛惡慾, 不要放空反而要调整情绪,
The soul of people who have emotions Joy, anger, sadness, happiness. The soul still have love, evil, desire Love, hate, desire. Do not destroy the soul of the emotions and love evil desires, Do not vent but to adjust the mood.

基本的七魄靈能,還有上層的三魂 精,氣,神其中精是智慧精华, 智慧精华造就了人類文明 但人類運用十分之一的大腦, 運用 1/10 大腦學習,經歷,思考 9/10 大腦處理更上層的氣與神.
The seven basic spiritual energy, as well as the three top soul which is Essence, Qi, God..The essence is refined wisdom. Wisdom to create the essence of human civilization. However, the human only use one-tenth of brain. Use 1 / 10 the brain to learn, experience, think 9 / 10 the brain processes more upper Qi and God.
Qi performs magnetic field that Cause the unique individual spirit. Due to practice and demonstrate the unique qualities. Spiritual Practice is not only wisdom but also Qi(Energy). Have a Spiritual Qi field beyond the wisdom

The Top Spirit is soul of god. There are twelve gods, operate the brain in turn between 12 time division a day. Twelve Gods will Collect himself experience and performance of a day, Simultaneously sent to the original soul

The Cumulative generation database of original spirit Were His practice Transcripts accumulated from generation to generation. People were inspired by spirituality to link the database of original spirit. To obtain
instructive inspiration. Body is Perishable but The eternal life of the original spirit does not extinguish. Life is short Should strive to practice.

文明人類喪失靈性 無法連線累劫世原靈, 人類只為私利 不重視地球生態即將毀滅, 靈魂遭受蒙蔽人類漠視生態氣候的汙染, 從靈魂深處的思考反省認識天命. 末劫救世,

THuman civilization Lost spirituality. The original spirit can not connect to Human. Mankind Only for personal gain. No Attention to the destruction of Earth’s ecology.

The soul is being deceived. Human Ignore the eco-climatic contamination. Reflect the thinking from the soul.
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